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& % vk;qosZn %&
vk;qosZn miosn  tks gS  vFkoZosn  dk A
mUur  dks"k  gS  LokLF;  Hks"kt  dk AA1AA
iape osn tks nSoh  çkjaHk  gS  ftldk A
u ,slk mik; nqtk dk; fpfdRlk dk AA2AA
czã Lej.k ls mHkjk  ;s fnO; mipkj A
nso ekuoh ijEijk ls  /kjkij  vorkj AA3AA
{khj lkxj l s vkfo"dkj   pknS g jRuksadk A
ve`r dy'k lg çkdVî /kUoarfj  dk AA4AA pjd lqJqr feyki gS };  i)fr  dk A

v{k; [ktkuk gS Hks"kt  'kY;rU=ks  dk AA5AA
foHkktu fd;k okXHkV us  vkB vaxks esa A
f}fo/k lafgrk feykds ifj.kr  g`n; esa AA6AA
efgek y?kq c`gr  =;h  dk  vdfYir A
vk;qosZn  tkuus  dh  ;gh  mÙke  jhr AA7AA
nks"k /kkrq ey fØ;k  vk/kkj  U;k;ks  esa A
jh<  fl)kUrks  dh  inkFkZ  foKku  esa AA8AA

f= gsrq f=fo/k  jksx rhu gS f=xq.k  Hkh A
=;h}kjk Kkr  O;kf/k Hkh  LokLF;  Hkh AA9AA
f= nks"k y{k.kks lsa jksxks dks gS tkuuk  A
uke ugh igpku nks"ky{k.k dks ns[kuk AA10AA
pjdLr q fpfdfRlrs dk egRo gh U;kjk A
jldYi ,o a QyJrq h l as Kku fey s lkjk AA11AA
ipa  d"kk; dYiuk foLrkj dYiLFkku esa A
iapdeZ O;kin fopkj  flf)  LFkku esa AA12AA

n{k O;ogkj 'kL= {kkj vfXu tykSdk dk A
dg s pjd Hkh ; s rk s vf/kdkj /kUoarfj dk AA13AA
;ksx iF;kiF; LokLF; d s çfr egkS"k/kh A
fo"kdks ekjs fo"k ;gkWa fo"k Hkh gS  vkS"k/kh AA14AA
L=hjksx çlwfr ra= Hkh djs 'kkL=  iwj.k A
okafNr larrh ikus dk iqlaou  gS dkj.k AA15AA
f= ,"k.kk iqrhZLro vkjksX; gS eqyfLFkrh A
gksxh fuf'pr pkjks iq#"kkFkksZ dh  çkfIr AA16AA

[ktkuk lno~ Ù̀k dk g S ykHkdkjh vkthou A
nh?kkZ;q çfr ;qfä;qä gS vkpkj jlk;u AA17AA
o;%LFkkid jlk;uk a s l s fey s /kkr q ç'kfLr A
okthdj.k ls çkIr gksxh Hkkoh lqlarrh AA18AA
n'kZu e#s nMa  tk s cuk;s fl)kra  dks fuR; A
pkokZdlg dk;e vkfLrd cfq )dk lR; AA19AA
ifjiw.kZ 'kkL= ij çfr iq#"k gS fofHkUu A
yksdi#q "k lxa  tku yk s l"̀Vh dk lt̀u AA20AA
vukfn vura  'kkL= g S 'kk'or fu;eks dk A
fgrk;q l[q kk; q lg ekx Z ;gh  doS Y; dk AA21AA
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Editorial
The entire world is currently struggling from the Corona virus storm. It

is the deadliest epidemic we are facing in this century that engulfing the
entire world. Efforts to develop vaccines to prevent infection through western
medicine (allopathy) are in full swing. Some vaccines also came into use.
Some more vaccines are in the design phase and in the approval stages.
Medications for the prevention and or treatment of corona virus disease
(SARS-CoV-2) have not yet been fully developed. Medications used for
other viruses' diseases are being modified and used as repurposed drugs. Whether they were able
to fully protect or cure themselves from the corona virus disease (SARS-CoV-2) remains a big
question mark.

Health and disease are always coexist in our life. Life begins with fighting the disease and
continues until the end. Life is that as long as one-self stand victorious over the disease. Due to
carelessness in our diet and challenging the body physically and mentally, our innate immunity is
becomes weakened. To overcome such a condition the body needs help from outside in the form
of medicine.

The treasure that we have Vedas as part of our ancient culture. The Atharva Veda contains a
sub-discipline called Ayurveda in which describes many medical practices, principles and dietary
rules necessary for human health care. Ayurveda explains how to live and not to live from birth to
till death. Ayurveda says that a human being can live happily for hundreds of years if  he/ she
follows certain rules and regulations.

The principle of 'Increasing Patient Strength - Reducing Disease Strength' is important to
combat the disease. Based on this principle, it is important to adopt lifestyles such as diet, recreation,
and human practices. If we follow this method our health will come from within us. To increasing
patient strength - reducing disease strength one should improve his / her Agni Bala, Vyadhi Kshamatva
Bala (Immunity). One should avoid the samajika adharma pravritti (social injustice), Prajnaparadha
(Intellectual Blasphemy).

The Gods, the Gandharvas, the Pishachas and the Rakshas cannot do any detriment to the
people who practice social virtue (rules and regulations as prescribed).  A person who does not
follow the practicing this social virtue prescribed to humans i.e. the principles of health, becomes
responsible and a victim of his own physical mental, social and spiritual health and ill-health.  In this
case it does not need to be held responsible to any the Gods, the Gandharva, the Pishacha and the
Raksha.

vkRekeso eU;sr drkZja lq[knq%[k;ks% A rLekPNªs;Ldja ekxZa izfrin~;sr uks =lsr~ AA

- Prof. K. H. H. V. S. S. Narasimha Murthy
Deptt. of Kaya Chikitsa, Faculty of Ayurveda

IMS, BHU, Varanasi - 221005
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çLrkouk %

vkt iwjk ns'k dksfoM dh f}rh; ygj ds
pisV esa gSA rhljs ygj dh vk'kadk Hkh O;ä dh
tk jgh gSA blh ds lkFk fo'o LokLF; laxBu
dk bl ckr ls badkj uk djuk fd dksfoM gok
ls Hkh QSy ldrk gS] vke tuekul dks m}sfyr
dj jgk gSA bl egkekjh dks jksdus esa ljdkj
vius iwjs ç;kl dj jgh gS] fdarq ;g ukdkQh gSA
blfy, lekt ds yksxksa dks Hkh tkx:d gksdj
O;fäxr :i ls lkewfgd ç;kl djuk gksxkA
bl çdkj dh fLFkfr dks vk;qosZn esa tuinks/oaLk
dk uke fn;k x;k gS] ftlesa Øe'k% ok;q] ty]
ns'k ,oa dky dks bldk çeq[k dkj.k ekuk x;k
gSA bl tuinks/oal esa ,d lkFk iwjk lekt
fdlh ,d jksx }kjk leku :i ls çHkkfor gksrk
gSA vk;qosZn esa blds dkj.k] cpko rFkk fpfdRlk
dh O;kid ppkZ gSA

vk;qosZn esa fpfdRlk ds rhu çdkj crk, x,
gSa] tks nSoO;ikJ;] ;qfäO;ikJ; ,oa lRokot;
fpfdRlk esa  gSaA nSoO;ikJ; esa ea=] vkS"kf/k] ef.k]
eaxy] cfy migkj] gkse] fu;e] miokl] xeu]
vkfn dk fo/kku gSA blesa gkse dk çpyu vukfn
dky ls pyk vk jgk gS] tks ?kjksa esa fu;fer :i
ls gksrk Fkk] fdarq vkt ds dky[kaM esa bldk
yksi gks x;k gSA oLrqr% /kkfeZd dk;ksaZ ls tqM+s jgus
ds dkj.k yksx bls iwtk&ikB dk vax ekuus yxs]
tcfd çkphu dky esa foKku dks /keZ ls tksM+ dj
mldks lektksi;ksxh cukus dh çFkk FkhA

oSfnd dky esa /kwiu& /kwiu dk çpyu
oSfnd dky ls gh pyk vk jgk gSA oSfnd dky
ls gh gou] ;K] gkse] vfXugks= vkfn dk o.kZu
ok;qeaMy dks 'kq) djus ds fy, çfrfnu fd;k
tkrk jgk gSA pkjksa osnksa esa ;K] gkse] /kwiu vkfn
dk o.kZu feyrk gS] ijarq ;tqosZn rFkk vFkoZosn esa
fo'ks"k :i ls vkS"k/kh; /kwiu dk o.kZu çkIr gksrk
gSA iqjk.kksa esa Hkh fo'ks"k :i ls vfXuiqjk.k esa /kwiu
dk foLrr̀ o.kZu çkIr gksrk gSA

^ruwik vXus·fl------* ¼;tq-&3-17½ bR;kfn eU=
}kjk nwokZ dk gou djus ls euq"; dk ladV nwj
gks tkrk gSA ^Hks"ktefl--* ¼;tq-&3-59½ bR;kfn
eU= ls nf/k ,oa ?k̀r dk gou fd;k tk; rks og
i'kqvksa ij vkus okyh egkekjh jksxksa dks nwj djrk
gSA ^=~;Ecda ;tkegs--* ¼;tq-&3-60½& bl eU= ls
fd;k gqvk gou lkSHkkX; dh òf) djus okyk gSA

vkjksX;dkeks nwokZfHkxqZ:Rikrs l ,o fgA

lkSHkkX;sPNqxqZXxqyquk fo|kFkhZ ik;lsu ¼p½AA

&¼vfXuiqjk.k 215-28½

vkjksX; dk bPNqd vkSj egku~ mRikr ls
vkrafdr euq"; nwokZ dk] lkSHkkX;kfHkyk"kh xqXxqy
dk vkSj fo|k ds bPNqd dks [khj dk gou djuk
pkfg;sA

nwokZ O;kf/kfoukf'kuh gkse;sRk~AA

&¼vfXuiqjk.k 81-52½

1foHkkxk/;{k] dk;fpfdRlk foHkkx] 2ts-vkj-&3] xoeZsUV ih-th- vk;qosZn dkyst ,.M gk WfLiVy] okjk.klh
¼mRrj izns'k½

/kwiu fpfdRlk vkSj mldk dksfoM&19 esa egRo

& deys'k dqekj f}osnh1] fnyhi mik/;k;2

e-mail : dwivedikk@rediffmail.com

mailto:dwivedikk@rediffmail.com
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nwokZ dk gou O;kf/k ¼chekfj;ksa½ dk fouk'k
djus okyk gSA

ruwikXus lfnfr nwokaZ gqRok·frZoftZr%AA

&¼vfXuiqjk.k 261-15½

xk;=~;k gko;s}à nwokaZ f=e/kqjkIyqrkEk~AA

&¼vfXuiqjk.k 280-5½

f=e/kqj ¼'kdZjk] xqM+] e/kq½ esa Mqck;h gqbZ nwokZ
dk xk;=h&eU= ls gou djus ij euq"; lc
jksxksa ls NwV tkrk gSA

nwokZ{krkT;gksesu O;k/;ks·Fk ?k̀rsu pA

lglzs.k rq nq%LoIuk fou';fUr u la'k;%AA

&¼vfXuiqjk.k 321-7]8½

nwokZ] v{kr rFkk ?kh dh vkgqfr nsus ls lkjs
jksx nwj gksrs gSaA dsoy ?kh dh ,d lgL= ¼1000½
vkgqfr ls cqjs LoIu u"V gks tkrs gSa] blesa lansg
ugha gSA

oLrqr% /kwiu ,d çdkj dk ok;q folaØe.k
djus dh çfØ;k gS] ftlesa okrkoj.k dks thok.kq]
fo"kk.kq] QQwan vkfn ls eqä fd;k tkrk gSA ?kj
ls ckgj ;k cM+s Lrj ij bl çfØ;k dks
/kwezhdj.k ;k ¶;wfexs'ku dgk tkrk gSA vktdy
'kgjksa esa jklk;fud vkS"kf/k;ksa ds }kjk okrkoj.k
dks folaØfer fd;k tkrk gSA xzkeh.k {ks=ksa esa
yksx vius ?kjksa ds ckgj çk;% 'kke dks dhV]
ePNj] irax vkfn ls eqä gksus ds fy, /kwezhdj.k
djrs gSa] ftlesa 'kq"d uhe ds iÙkksa rFkk vU;
vkS"kf/k;ksa dk xkscj ds miys ds lkFk ç;ksx fd;k
tkrk gSA buds }kjk Hkh okrkoj.k thok.kq] fo"kk.kq
vkfn ls eqä gksrk gSA

lekukFkhZ gksrs gq, Hkh bu esa dqN varj gS
;Fkk ;K esa nSo mís'; ls ,oa yksd dY;k.kdkjh
R;kx dh Hkkouk ls vfXu esa gou gksrk gSA gkse

fdlh fo'ks"k mís'; ls fd;k tkrk gS] tcfd
vfXugks= lkSís';d] dkyfuR; ,oa uSfefÙkd gksrk
gSA ;K Hkh dbZ çdkj ds gksrs gSa ;Fkk Lok/;k;
;K] Kku ;K] deZ ;K vkfnA xg̀LFk ;K ds
çdkj esa eq[;r;k czã ;K] fir ̀;K] gkse ;K]
Hkwr ;K] u ̀;K vkfn gksrs gSaA /kwiu og fof/k gS]
ftlesa /kwe fo'ks"k mRiUu fd;k tkrk gS vFkkZr
mís'; fo'ks"k ls folaØfer ;k okrkoj.k dks 'kq)
djus dh çfØ;kA

lafgrkvksa esa /kwiu %

vk;qosZn dh lafgrkvksa esa /kwiu dk foLrr̀
o.kZu çkIr gksrk gSA vk;qosZn dk mís'; gS LoLFk
ds LokLF; dh j{kk ,oa jksxh dh fpfdRlk djukA
/kwiu deZ nksuksa voLFkkvksa esa ykHkdkjh gSA okrkoj.k
ds lkFk&lkFk 'kjhj ,oa eu nksuksa dks ykHk igqapkrk
gSA blds }kjk /kwiu vkS"kf/k ds /kwe dk dqN Hkkx
ukd ,oa eq[k }kjk f'kj çns'k ,oa QsQM+ksa esa
igqapdj viuk çHkko fn[kkrk gSA tuinks/oaLk ;k
egkekjh ds dky esa ok;q] ty] ns'k ,oa dky esa
ok;q dh 'kqf) dks loksZifj ekuk x;k gSA

yk{kkgfjækfr fo"kkHk;kCngjs.kq dSyknyoØ dq"Be~A

fç;³~xqdka pkI;uys fu/kk; /kwekfuykS pkfi
fo'kks/k;sr AA

& lq- dYi- 3-17

fpfdRlk mís'; ls fpfdRlk 'kkL= esa oz.k]
xk= nqxaZ/k] d.kZ jksx] xqnjksx] uklk jksx vkfn esa
bldk mi;ksx fd;k tkrk gSA vLirky]
vkS"kf/k d{k] 'kY; dekZxkj vkfn dks LoPN ,oa
folaØfer djus ds fy, bldk mi;ksx gksrk gSA
uklk jksx] d.kZ jksx] o{k jksx vkfn esa fofHkUu
çdkj ds /kwi vkt Hkh fpfdRlk Øe esa mi;ksx esa
yk, tkrs gSaA vk/kqfudrk dh pdkpkSa/k esa ge bl
Kku dks yxHkx Hkwy ls x, gSa] gkykafd çkphu
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dky esa ;g çpyu esa FkkA lqJqr lafgrk esa bl
ckr dk Li"V mYys[k gS fd bl fof/k ls –'; ,oa
v–'; nksuksa çdkj ds thok.kqvksa dks nwj Hkxk;k
tk ldrk gS] ftls ge –'; :i esa fofHkUu dhV]
ePNj] irax vkfn dk xzg.k djrs gSa] tcfd v–
'; :i esa O;kIr fo"kk.kq]thok.kq] QQwan vkfn dks
ysrs gSaA loZxzg /kwiu] fo"keTojkard /kwiu vkfn
jksx fo'ks"k ds fy, crk, x, gSa] tcfd dqN
vkS"kf/k;ksa dh ç/kkurk ds vk/kkj ij 'kkL=ksa esa
of.kZr gS ;Fkk iyad"kkfn /kwiu] rqEcjkfn /kwiu]
vijkftrk /kwiu] cg̀R;kfn /kwiu vkfnA

iy³~d"kk fuEci=a opk dq"Ba gjhrdh AA
l"kZik% l;ok% lfiZ/kwZiua Tojuk'kuEk~ A

& p-fp-3-307

rqEcq:f.k foM³~xkfu nsonkoZ{krk ?k̀rEk~A

cg̀rh pk'oxU/kk p fiIiY;% lqjlk ?k̀rEk~ AA

&p-fp-14-50

l"kZik% l&;ok% lfiZ /kwiks foM~ ok fcMky&tkA

iqj&/;ke&opk&ltZ&fuEckdkZxq#&nk#fHk% A

v- â-fp- 1-163

/kwiks Tojs"kq losZ"kq dk;ksZ ·;e~ v&ijkftr% A

/kwi&uL;k¥~tuksR=klk ;s pksäk'k~ fpÙk&oS—rs

v- â-fp- 1-164

dkl'oklçfr';k;kUeU;kguqf'kjks#t%A

okr'ys"efodkjka'p gU;kn~ /kwe% lq;ksftr%A

/kweç;ksxkRiq#"k% çlUusfUæ;ok³~euk%AA

–<ds'kf}t'eJq% lqxfU/konuks HkosRk~AA

 &¼'kk³~Zx/kj la- m-[k- 9&11½

v"Vkax  vijkftrk  iyad"kknh   lkekU;
 /kwi       /kwi        /kwi        /kwi

xqXxqyq     xqXxqyq  xqXxqyq     xqXxqyq

fuEc     xa/k r.̀k  gjhrdh   ykscku

opk      opk  fuEc    vtokbu

dwB      jky  opk     diwj

gjhrdh    fuEc ljlks     fuEc

;o      vdZ dwB    rqylh

ljlks      vxj ;o    fxyks;

?kh     nsonk#   'kq"d xkse;    ?kh

foe'kZ %

dbZ v/;;uksa esa ;g fl) gqvk gS fd /kwiu
ls okrkoj.k esa ok;jy yksM ;k fo"kk.kq Hkkj de
gksrk gSA fofHkUu çdkj dh vkS"kf/k;ksa dk mi;ksx
'kkL=ksa esa fofHkUu lanHkksaZ esa crk;k x;k gS] fdarq
?kj esa lkekU; :i ls tks Hkh vkS"k/kh; æO; ik,
tkrs gSa] bUgha ls /kwiu djuk pkfg, ;Fkk xkscj ds
miys] vke] uhe] nsonk: dh ydM+h] ljlksa]
gYnh] xqMqph] lsa/kk ued] yk{kk] dwV] jky] gjhrdh]
byk;ph] ykSax] dkyh fepZ] tVkekalh vkfnA dqN
vU; v/;;uksa esa ;g Hkh irk pyrk gS fd dqN
vkS"kf/k;ka CyM czsu cSfj;j dks dks Hkh ikj djus
dh {kerk j[krh gSaA ,d v/;;u ds vuqlkj
QkeZyMhgkbM dk /kwiu fofHkUu çdkj ds ,fo;u
fo"kk.kq tks fd euq";ksa ds 'olu ra= dks çHkkfor
djrs gSa] mudks okrkoj.k ls lekIr djus dh
{kerk j[krk gSA

 lkekU;r;k nks çdkj ds /kwiu dk çpyu
yksd esa gS& çFke lkekU; /kwiu ,oa f}rh;
fof'k"V /kwiuA lkekU; /kwiu okrkoj.k dks
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folaØfer djus ds fy, rFkk fof'k"V /kwiu mís';
fo'ks"k ;k jksx fo'ks"k ds fy, fd;k tkrk gSA
/kwiu æO;ksa esa vfXu ,oa ok;q egkHkwr ç/kku æO;ksa
dk gh p;u fd;k tkrk gSA ;g vkS"kf/k;ka 'khr]
y?kq] #{k ,oa fo"kn xq.kksa ls ;qä gksrh gSa] ftuds
dkj.k ;s 'kh?kzrk ls QSyrh gSaA lqxaf/kr æO;ksa esa
,aVhv‚DlhMsaV ,oa euksfoHkzkafrdj xq.k Hkh ik,
tkrs gSaA blhfy, iwtk LFkyksa esa budk ç;ksx
cgqrk;r ls gksrk gSA

dksjksuk dh nwljh ygj ds ckn ,d rhljh
ygj ds ckjs esa Hkh ns'k ds oSKkfudksa us lpsr
fd;k gS vkSj ;g laHkkouk O;ä dh tk jgh gS
fd ;s ygj cPpksa ds fy, gkfudkjd fl) gks
ldrh gSA bl fLFkfr esa gesa igys ls gh rS;kj
gksdj bl dk eqdkcyk djuk gksxkA dk';i
lafgrk tks fd cky jksx ç/kku xzaFk gS] mlesa cky
jksxksa ds fy, vusd /kwe;ksxksa dk o.kZu gS rFkk
'kk³~Zx/kj lafgrk esa Hkh ckydksa ds fy, /kwiu
vkS"kf/k;ksa dk foLr̀r o.kZu feyrk gSA bu /kwiu
vkS"kf/k;ksa dk ç;ksx dj u flQZ ge cPpksa dks
laØfer gksus ls cpk ldrs gSa] cfYd bu vkS"kf/k;ksa
dk ç;ksx fpfdRlk esa Hkh fd;k tk ldrk gSA

vU;s·fi /kwek xsgs"kq drZO;k jksx'kkUr;sA
e;wjfiPNa fuEcL; i=kf.k cg̀rhiQyEk~AA
efjpa fgM~xq ekalh p chta dkikZllEHkoEk~A
xtnUr'p rPpw.kaZ fdf ~́pn~?k̀rfofefJrEk~A
xsgs"kq /kwiua nÙka lokZUckyxzgk ~́t;sRk~A
fi'kkpkuzk{klkf ~́tRok loZTojgja HkosRk~A

&¼'kk³~Zx/kj la- m-[k- 21&24½

fu"d"kZ %

/kwiu fpfdRlk çkphu dky ls pyh vk jgh
gSA bldk mi;ksx u dsoy okrkoj.k dks dhVk.kq
jfgr ;k 'kq) djus ds fy, fd;k tkrk gS] cfYd

fofHkUu laØked vkSj vlaØked jksxksa ds bykt
ds fy, Hkh fd;k tkrk gSA /kwiu u dsoy jksdFkke
ds fy,] cfYd mipkjkRed igyw esa Hkh vR;Ur
çHkkoh gSA vkt bl dksfoM dky esa ;g vko';d
gS fd ge bl /kwiu fpfdRlk ds ckjs esa lekt
dks tkx:d djsa rFkk bl egkekjh ds dky esa
buds mi;ksx ij cy nsA fuf'pr :i ls bldk
/kukRed çHkko iM+sxk rFkk egkekjh dks gjkus esa
ge l{ke gksaxsA
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ABSTRACT-
Seborrheic Dermatitis is considered

as a chronic form of eczema, appears on
the body where there are a lot of oil-
producing (sebaceous) glands like the
upper back, nose and scalp. It can affect
people of any age, though it’s most
common in infants and adults between
the ages of 20 and 40. The exact cause
of disease is still obscure but
Pityrospirum ovale, a commensal
lipophilic yeast has been implicated as
a causative factor. In Ayrvedic texts this
condition is somewhat correlated with
Arunshika described by Acharya
Sushrut. According to Acharya it is small
papular vesicular lesions with excessive
discharge on scalp due to Kapha, Rakta
and Krimi. For the same condition, a
patient was diagnosed as of Arunshika
and treated with Virechan Karma and
Takradhara in Panchakarma department
of Government Ayurveda College Rewa.
The combined effect of therapy was
observed on the basis of symptoms as
well as on the photographs taken before
and after the treatment. The results were

COMBINED EFFECT OF VIRECHAN KARMA AND TAKRADHARA IN
ARUNSHIKA W.S.R. SEBORRHEIC DERMATITIS - A CASE STUDY

- Shweta Agarwal1, Sanjay Agarwal2

e-mail : shweta06ayu@yahoo.com

encouraging and establish the effect of
Panchakarma on skin disorders again.

Key words - Arunshika, dermatitis,
Virechan Karma, Takradhara.
INTRODUCTION -

Seborrheic dermatitis is one of the
most common skin diseases. The disease
is characterized by inflammation and
desquamation in areas with a rich supply
of sebaceous glands, namely the scalp,
face and upper trunk. Dandruff is the
mildest manifestation of the disease.
Dermatitis is a common disease and the
prevalence range from 2 to 5% in different
studies. It is more common in males than
in females, the disease usually starts during
puberty and is most common around 40
years of age. The skin lesions are
distributed on the scalp, eyebrows,
nasolabial folds, cheeks ears, presternal
and interscapular regions and axillae and
groins. Around 90- 95% of all patients have
scalp lesions. The lesions are red and
covered with greasy scales, itching is
common in the scalp.

Complications include lichenification
and secondary bacterial infection. A

1Lecturer, Panchkarma Department, Government Ayurvedic College, Rewa (M.P.), 2MS, (Ayurveda) BHU, Varanasi (U.P.)

mailto:shweta06ayu@yahoo.com
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seasonal variation is observed with the
majority of patients being better during the
summer time, mental stress and dry air are
factors that may aggravate the disease and
genetic predisposition is also of
importance in the disease. Diagnosis is
primarily based on the clinical picture.

Case Details - A 23 years female
patient OPD No. 14978 complains of
discharge, scaling and severe itching in the
scalp since 6 months. According to Trividh
Pariksha, patient was examined thoroughly
by Darshan, Sparshan and Prashna Pariksha
in the opd of Panchakarma department of
Government Ayurveda College Hospital
Rewa.

Darshan Pariksha- reddish brown
massive crusts were observed all over the
scalp with thick sticky discharge.

Sparshan Pariksha - there was some
tenderness also, patient was feeling some
pain on touching the scalp.

Prashna Pariksha - on questioning
the patient, she told that she has these scaly
patches limited to scalp only. She had
severe itching. Itching was so intense that
it causes bleeding sometimes and causes
burning sensation in the scalp.

On the basis of this Trividh Pariksha, 3
main symptoms were observed i.e Srava,
Pidika and Kandu which can be diagnosed
as Vicharchika (Kapal gata) according to
Acharya Charak it is a Kapha Dosha

Pradhan Vyadhi. Acharya Sushrut has also
described Srava, Kandu and Daha yukta
pidika as Pama that is Pitta Pradhan in
nature. On the basis of Doshika lakshana,
Kandu Kleda are the lakshana of Kapha
Dosha Pradhanta according to Acharya
Charaka. As per the Dhatu involvement of
Dhosha in Kushtha Samprapti Alpa or
Teevra Kandu, Puya and Pidikotpatti are the
Lakshana of Doshika involvement in Rasa,
Rakta and Mansa Dhatu and this
involvement is of Sadhya type. Acharya
Sushrut has described the condition
Arunshika as a Kshudra Roga with papular
vesicular lesions on scalp with excessive
discharge. The causative factors of
Arunshika are vitiated Kapha Dosha, Rakta
and Krimi.

fodkjukekdq'kyks u ftUgh;kr~ dnkpu A

u fg loZfodkjk.kka ukerks·fLr /kzqo fLFkfr% AA

¼p lw 18@44½

So, treatment was started on the basis
of Doshika involvement and clinical
presentation of the patient as Kusthahara
Chikitsa in the Panchakarma department of
Government Ayurveda College Rewa.

Before starting the treatment patient
was properly examined under the heading
of Dashvidha Pariksha to assess the Rog
and Rogi Bala.
Dashvidha Pariksha

Prakriti - Kaph Pittaj
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Vikriti - Kapha, Pitta, Rakta Dushti

Ek desh involvement (Sthanik)

Satva - Avar

Sara- Alpa Sara

Samhanan - Alpa

Satmya - Madhyam

Pramana – Madhyam

                    Hight-4’11'’

                   Weight- 38kg

Aahar Shakti - Alpa

Vyayam Shakti - Alpa

Vaya- 23 yrs (yuva)

As per her Dashvith Pariksha, patient
was of Alpa Bala and Roga was of
Madhyam Bala as the symptoms were
severe but located only on scalp not on
whole body. Roga was naveen also, as its
chronicity was less than one year and
patient was young, it was considered as
Sadhya and Panchakarma treatment was
started. Although Rogi Bala was Alpa so
Mridu Samshodhan was performed as
Mridu Virechan followed by Bahir
Parimarjin in the form of Takradhara.

Chikitsa - patient was admitted (IPD
no. 632) in Panchakarma department. After
Pachana Karma with Chitrakadi vati 2 tablet
3 times for 2 days, proper Snehan Karma

with Panchatikta Ghrit was done for 5 days
then with 3 days as Vishram Kala of
Abhayang and Swedan, Virechana Karma
was done. For Abhayang Marichyadi Tail
and for Swedan Karma Nimba Patra
Kashaya Vashpa was used. For Virechan
karma Trivritavaleha in Alpa Matra was
used. For Sansarjan Karma, diet chart for
3 days was designed. After completing
Virechana Karma, Takradhara was applied
on scalp for next 7 days. For Takradhara a
decoction of following drugs was
prepared- Madanphala, Saptaparna,
Aragwadh, Triphala, Daruharidra,
Kutaja, Karanj and Nagarmotha. The
1liter of decoction was mixed with equal
milk then boiled upto its half and made its
curd then takra was prepared with this curd.
This luke warm Takra was used as Dhara
for 30 minutes daily for 7 days. After 1hour
patient was advised to wash the hairs with
luke warm water.

Observations- After completing the
treatment, results were assessed on the
basis of symptoms and the photographs
taken before and after the treatment.

Symptoms   BT AT 
Itching +++ --- 

Discharge +++ --- 
Papules ++ + 
Crust +++ + 

Tenderness ++ - 
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Photographs showing results-
BT

AT (After Virechan)

AT (After Virechan & Takradhara)

Discussion -
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As far as Ayurvedic treatment is
concerned, Panchakarma Chikitsa is the
first line of treatment by all the Acharyas.

cgqnks"k% l'kks/;% dq"B cgq'kks·uqj{krk çk.kku A

¼p fp 7½

Even they have coated regular Shodhan
Chikitsa time to time to cure skin diseases
from its root. Among the Karmas, mainly
Vamana and Virechana Karma are indicated
for skin diseases prior to Shaman Chikitsa.
For Vaman Karma, Rogi Bala should always
be Pravara and there are a lots of
precautions that should be taken in Vaman
Karma whereas Virechan Karma is more
suitable for Madhyam and Alpa Bala patient
and having better results in case of skin
diseases. So if there is no Kaphotklesh
condition, Virechan Karma can be
performed directly prior to Vaman Karma.

Effect of Virechan Karma can also be seen
on Kapha, Pitta and Rakta Dushti. In the
above mentioned case, combined effect of
Virechan Karma and Takradhara can also
be seen in the photographs. There is very
few crusts are seen after Takradhara and
absense of discharge was there. According
to patient, itching was completely
subsided. In the series of external
applications Acharya Charak has
mentioned many external Lepa and one
Siddhartha Agad Snana with the decoction
of Kusthahar drugs but Acharya Charak has
not used Takra as a medium for external
application. Takra is used as a medium for
Lepa or external application by Aacharya
Sushrut, he also advised Snana with
decoction of Kusthahar drugs.

Drugs Botanical name Twak & Raktavaha 

Srotas Karma 

DoshaPrabhava 
 

Daruharidra 
 

Berberis aristata Shothahara 

Vrana Shodhaka 

Vrana Ropaka 

Kusthaghna 

Rakta Shodhaka 

 

Kapha Pittahara  

Saptaparna Alstonia scholaris Vrana Shodhaka 

Vrana Ropaka 

Kusthaghna 

Rakta Shodhaka 

 

Kaphahara 

Kutaja Holorrhena 
antidysenterica 

Rakta Shodhaka 

Vrana Ropaka 

 

Kapha Pittahara  
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Aragwadh Cassia fistula Shothahara 

Kusthaghna 

Rakta Shodhaka 

 

Vata Pittahara 

Haritaki Terminalia chebula Shothahara 

Vrana Shodhaka 

Vrana Ropaka 

Kusthaghna 

 

Tridoshahara 

Vibhitaki Terminalia bellerica Shothahara Tridoshahara 

Amalki Phyllanthus emblica Kusthaghna Tridoshahara 

Karanaj Pongamia pinnata Shothahara 

Kusthaghna 

Kandughna 

Jantughna 

 

Kapha Vatahara 

Nagarmotha Cyperus scariosus Shothahara 

Twak Doshahara 

 

Kapha Pittahara  

Madanphala Randia spinosa Shothahara 

Rakta Shodhaka 

 

Kapha Pittahara  
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All the above drugs used for Takradhara
having Shothahara, Vrana Shodhaka, Vrana
Ropaka, Kusthaghna, Rakta Shodhaka
properties and mainly Kapa Pitta Dosha
Shamaka which are the main aggravation
factors in the condition. Takra is also used
as medium for external application by
many later Acharyas as Sharandhar and
Bhavaprakash.
CONCLUSION-

With the above clinical case study, it
is proved again that the combined effect
of  Panchakarma treatment  like Virechana
Karma and Takradhara show good and
encouraging results in the skin diseases
like seborrheic dermatitis.
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ABSTRACT-
Uterine fibroid is the most common,

non-cancerous tumor in women of child
bearing age. Ayurveda text has
described Arbuda, Mansaj Granthi,
which can be correlated with benign
neoplasm. Here a 35 year having 2
children was diagnosed with uterine
fibroid on the basis of clinical features
& USG findings mainly size of uterine
fibroid not more than 3 cm. Patients
treated with uttar basti & oral Ayurveda
medicines. Patients also gave yavkshar
churna 1 gm for 2 weeks morning and
evening after meal. Uttar basti with
dashmooladi tail (dashmool+
yavkshar+ gomutra + godugdha in til
tail). 7 ml of tail is given for 7 days in 3
consecutive cycles after cessation of
menses. The result of this study was
found after 5 months trail. Lower
abdominal pain, body weight and size of
the fibroid got reduced along with
regular menstrual bleeding. So that, it
can be concluded that uterine fibroid can
be managed with Ayurveda medicines
and procedures and also complications
be prevented.

MANAGEMENT OF UTERINE FIBROID THROUGH UTTAR BASTI – A
CASE STUDY

- Akanksha Pathak1, Abhishek Yadav 2, Anjana Saxena3

e-mail : akankshapathakap@gmail.com

Key Words-  Arbuda, Mansajgranthi,
Uterine fibroid, Uttar basti.
INTRODUCTION-

L=h fg ewye·iR;kuke~ L=h fg j{kfr jf{krkAA

OF ALL THE RIGHT OF WOMEN THE
GREATEST IS TO BE A MOTHER.
[L.IN.YULANG]

Every woman is beautiful because she
is brilliant creation of millions of years
of evolution. It is evolved with amazing
adjustment and subtle refinements that
makes if the most remarkable species of
planet. Since evolution she has been
worshiped as the creator of new life [ the
janani ], so proper care & respect must be
given to the women for welfare of society.
Since the evolution of the life in universe,
women have been placed on extreme
worship place due to her power of janani.

ACHARYA MANU has quoted that for
happiness of human society proper care &
respect of women is needed. The GOD has
blessed the female with most valuable gift
of motherhood.

In the Atharvaveda, women have been
considered as Prathivi swaroopa &man as

1Jr-2, Prasuti Tantra & Stri Roga Department, 2Jr-2 Panchkarma Department, 3Asst. Proff., Prasuti Tantra & Stri Roga Department,
Government, PG Ayurvedic College And Hospital, Varanasi, U.P.
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Akasha swaroopa signifying the
importance of women the mother.

STRI IS CREATIVE OF THE NATURE
IN WHICH FETUS DEVELOPS.
[AMARKOSH]

THE WOMEN IS THE ORIGIN OF
PROGENY.  [ACHARYA CHARAK]

Uterine fibroid is not only the
commonest benign tumor of uterus but
also the commonest solid tumor in females
that usually found in women of
reproductive age group. One in every five
women of child bearing age suffers from
uterine fibroid.

Uterine fibroids represent the
principal cause for hysterectomy. They
generally lead to some specific symptoms
including heavy menstrual bleeding, pelvic
pressure, bladder irritability, infertility and
pregnancy loss etc. and also interfere in
women’s normal day to day life due to
tiredness, weakness etc. they mostly cause
symptoms between age of 35-45 years but
probably exist in microscopic form before
the age of 30 years.

Fast foods, lack of exercise, stress,
addiction to various things etc. are some
of the factors which contribute greatly to
such disease. These factors generally act
by impairing the metabolism of an
individual making her prone for such type
of diseases. In INDIA prevalence of
uterine fibroids among women is 30-50
percent.

 Modern medical science treats a
patient of uterine fibroid mainly with

hormonal therapy, Hysterectomy,
Myomectomy, Endometrial ablation and
uterine artery embolization etc.
unfortunately none of these methods is
considered a complete cure to the this
disease but to leave with various unwanted
side effects and families laden with
economic burden due to fibroid has been
seen increasingly, so these benign tumors
have become a significant health concern
in women.

Due to the limitations of modern
science Ayurveda has great scope in this
field and it becomes the necessity of the
time to find out an efficacious, broad
spectrum approach and harmless therapy
to manage this condition.

Ayurveda is the science that impacts all
the knowledge of life. The study of
Ayurveda classics has revealed that the
symptomatology of this disease entity
“ARBUDA” can be correlated to that of
benign tumors. In classical description
besides general description of ARBUDA,
its clinical features and treatment for
different body parts are clearly described,
however even in this list no organ of
reproductive system have been described.
xk=izns'ks Dofpnso nks"kk% lewfPNZrk ekalefHkiznw";A

òra fLFkja eUn#taegkUreuYiewya fpjo);ikde~AA

dqoZfUr ekalksip;a rq 'kksQa recqZna 'kkL=fonks
onfUrA

&¼lq-fu-11@13½

Aggravated doshas vitiating mamsa
getting localized in any body part produce
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a local swelling of accumulated mamsa,
especially  in deeper muscles which is
round, fixed, big and is associated with
mild pain has deep seated roots, increase
gradually.

All these features of ARBUDA are also
found in fibroid. So on the basis of above
description ARBUDA situated in
GARBHASHAYA can be correlates with
uterine fibroid. It includes among
disorders of vitiation of RAKTA,
MAMSA, & MEDA.

Keeping the above facts in mind an
attempt has been made to develop a
treatment protocol for prevention, control
& cure of uterine fibroid. In this study”
Dashmooladi Uttar Basti” {Ch.Chi.5/
178}, [having content GOKSHEER,
GOMUTRA, YAVKSHAR WITH
DASHMOOL IN TIL TAIL] have been
selected.
DESCRIPTION-

Uterine fibroid is the most common
benign tumor of the uterus. It has been
estimated that at least 20% of women at
the age of 30 have got fibroid in their
wombs. Uterine fibroid are progressively
increase in society due to sedentary life
style, irregular and inappropriate diet and
psychological disturbances. It has
symptoms like heavy bleeding, pain in
abdomen, bladder irritability also
tiredness; weakness etc. also causes
difficulty in conception and increases
chances of recurrent abortion.

All the content of this drug like
Goksheer, Gomutra, Yavkshaar, Dashmool
are selected to treat uterine fibroid
according to their properties like-

Goksheer- According to Acharya
Charak it is swadu in rasa, mridu, snigdha
veerya and has a property of rasayana. while
Acharya Shushruta explain that it has
property like alpa abhisyandi, rakkta pitta
samak, vata pitta shamak, jeevneeya,
rasayana.

Gomutra- According to Acharya
Charak it has property like madhura guna,
and doshaghna while acharya Shushruta
explain that it has properties like katu,
teekshna, ushna, kapha vaat nashak.

Yavkshaar-   According to Acharya
Charak it has property like teeksha, laghu,
ruksha, kapha ka chedan krne vala and agni
k saman guna vala while acharya Shushruta
explain that it has properties like kapha
nasak & agni ke saman teekshna.

Dashmool-   According to acharya
Shushruta it has properties like tikta rasa,
kapha vata nashak & agnideepak. These
drugs is included in shothahar mahakashaya
by acharya charak.

Til tail-   According to acharya Charak
it has property of kapha vata nashak. While
acharya Shushruta explain that it has
property of garbhashaya shodhan and yoni
shoola shamak.

These drugs have teekshna, katu guna
which act as mansa and meda shamak. and
also have properties like vata pitta kapha
& rakta shamak i.e. tridosha shamak & have
chedan & lekhan properties which act on
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mansa dhatu which is responsible for
growth of Arbuda also anti-inflammatory
properties which act on inflammatory
symptoms of fibroid. The til tail has yoni
shool shamak and garbhashya shodhak
property which directly act on the uterus.
And also subsides the pain.
CASE REPORT-

A 35 year female having 2 children
reported to Outdoor Patient Department of
Prasuti tantra & stri roga of Government
P.G. Ayurveda College and hospital with
complain of irregular bleeding per vagina
during menstruation with lower portion.
She was already USG done and diagnosed
with sub serous uterine fibroid.
HISTORY OF PRESENT ILLNESS-

The patient states that she was quiet
well 1 year back since then she has been
suffering from irregular menstrual
bleeding with pain in abdomen during
menses. Her menstrual cycle duration is
5-6 days with 24-40 days intervals and the
passing of blood with clots using 2-3 pads/
day, severe painful cycle, daily activity is
affected. She had gone through 6 month
of allopathic treatment and took
medication. Tab Meftal spas ( Mefenamic
acid 250 mg + Dicyclomine 250 mg ) and
tab Crina-N ( Norethisteron acetate 5mg )
but she did not got any relief and adviced
for surgery so she consulted for the
Ayurvedic medication.
HISTORY OF PAST ILLNESS-

According to her obstetric history &
gynecological history G2P2A0L2, Two full

term normal delivery per vaginally before
10 years ago. As a contraceptive method
multiload is used & removed before 3
years. Patient did not have any drug history
patient reported irregular menses, blackish
red colour bleeding having severe pain
during menses.
GENERAL EXAMINATION –

She has 5’3’’ height and weight 70 kg.
Vital signs are- BP- 130/80 mm of hg ,
Pulse- 76/min, Temp- 98.20F and normal
Mala, Mutra, Jihva, sleep, sound & dry
skin.
INVESTIGATIONS-

Hematological, urine, Biochemical &
Microbiological investigations were done.
All investigation findings were with in
normal range. USG was done, sub serous
fibroid noted to the anterior wall fundal
(34x31x34mm size) and volume was 16
ml.
TREATMENT PROTOCOL-

1st month- Deepan, Pachan, Oral
medication.

2nd,3rd & 4th months- Oral medication
& Uttar Basti.

5th month- Follow up
1st month of treatment protocol-

Deepan & Pachan-  Chitrakadi vati 2
tab BD with lukewarm water for 15 days.

Oral medications- Yavkshaar churna
500mg BD with water
2nd/3rd/4th month of treatment-

Oral medications- Yavkshaar churna
500 mg BD with water.
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Uttar Basti- It was administered on the
next day after cessation of menstruation.

PROCEDURE  DRUG & DOSE
DURATION

Snehan/Abhayanga  Tila tail (lower
abdomen& lower back) 15 min

Swedan Nadi sweda by steam at lower
abdomen 15 min  & lower back

Yoni Prakshalan Panchavalkal  kwatha
5 min

Uttar Basti Dashmooladi uttar basti
5ml after 7 days for 3 cessation of
menstruation consecutive cycle  once
daily for 7 days
FOLLOW UP-

  Patient was also advised for USG of
Trans vaginal and to come for follow up
after 1 month.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION-

Among clinical features about irregular
bleeding the patient got relief after the oral
medications and after the 1st cycle of Uttar
Basti. Severe lower abdominal pain
become mild and these subjective criteria
are measured by scoring pattern. Then
USG was done on  25/08/2020. Sub serous
reduced to the anterior and fundal
(26x21x24) significantly.
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ABSTRACT :
Rasashastriya aushadhis are

popularly practiced by Ayurveda
physicians in  India. It contains parada
and other mineral drugs. These mineral
drugs are processed by  Shodhana and
made suitable for oral administration in
the treatment. Mineral and herbomineral
formulations are given in minute
quantity and are said to be possessing
more potent than mere herbal
formulations. Mrityunjaya rasa,
Chandraprabha vati, Gandhaka
rasayana, Tribhuvana kirti rasa, Ananda
bhairava rasa, and hinguleshwara rasas
are commonly used in Ayurveda as a
treatment. They can be preserved for
longer duration also.1,2 The present
paper highlights about the clinical
indications of Tribhuvana kirti Rasa in
experiential and scientific view.

Key words – Ayurveda, Tribhuvana
kirti rasa, Rasa Yoga.
INTRODUCTION

Tribhuvana kirti rasa is a herbomineral
formulation, which contains Parada in the
form pf Hingula, (cinnabar) and Shuddha

CLINICAL INDICATION OF TRIBHUVANA KIRTI RASA AN
EXPERIENTIAL AND SCIENTIFIC VIEW

- Shripathi Acharya G1 , Rajeshwari S Acharya2

e-mail : shripathi_acharya@yahoo.co.in

tankana. There are few other drugs like
shunthi, pippali, maricha, tulasi, ardraka
swarasa, dhatura swarasa, and  nirgundi
swarasa also. It is used in Vatakaphaja
diseases and diseases of respiratory
system.3,4

Ingredients
1. Shuddha hingula
2. Shuddha vatsanabha
3. Shuddha tankana
4. Pippali
5. Maricha
6. Shunthi
7. Tulasi kwatha
8. Ardraka kwatha
9. Dhatura patra kwatha
10. Nirgundi kwatha
11. Pippali moola.

Actions5,6

1.  Jwarahara
2. Dipana
3. Pachana
4. Krimighna

1Director, Academic and WHO Collaborator, Muniyal Institute of Ayurveda Medical Sciences Manipal,  2SDM college of
Ayurveda, Udupi, India

mailto:shripathi_acharya@yahoo.co.in
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5. Rasayana
6. Antibacterial
7. Bactericidal
8. Kasahara
9. Swasahara
10. Pooyahara
11. Amapachaka
12. Swedakaraka
13. Vyavayi
14. Vikasi
15. Shoolahara
16. Vedanasthapaka
17. Negetive cronoyopic

Clinical Indications 7,8

1. Samanya jwara
2. Amavata
3. Jwaratisara
4. Rheumatoid arthritis
5. Kaphaja kasa
6. Tamaka shwasa
7. Chronic bronchitis
8. Bronchial asthma
9. Pratishyaya
10. Peenasa
11. Kati shoola
12. Allergic bronchitis
13. Acute bronchitis

14. Pneumonia
15. COPD
16. Bronchiectasis
17. Emphysema
18. Udara krimi
19. Kukshi shoola
20. Fibromyalgia
21. Ankylosing spondylitis
22. Cervical spondylosis
23. Lumbar spondylosis
24. Infective arthritis
25. Abscess
26. Viral fever

Amayika prayoga
Samanya jwara- It is given with

Amritarishta or Maha sudarshana kashaya.
Amavata – It is given with Maha

rasnadi kashaya, Amavatarivati and
Vishatinduka vati.

Jwaratisara – It is given with
Kutajarishta and Vatsakadi ghanavati.

Rheumatoid arthritis  - It is given
with Rasnaerandadi kashaya and
Amavateshwara rasa.

Kaphaja kasa – It is given with
Talishadi choorna or Sitopaladi choorna
and Vasakarishta.

Tamaka shwasa – It is given with
Pushkaramoolasava, Somasava and
Talishadi choorna.
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Chronic bronchitis - It is given with
Vasakarishta or pippalyasava and mixture
of Sitopaladi choorna, rasasindoora and
Abhraka bhasma.

Bronchial asthma – It is given with
Pushkaramoolasava, Kanakasava  and
mixture of Talishadi choorna, malla
sindoora and Shataputi abhraka bhasma.

Pratishyaya – It is given with
pippalyasava.

Pinasa – It is given with
Pushkaramoolasava and Amritarishta.

Katishoola – It is given with
Kaishora guggulu and maharasnadi
kashaya.

Allergic bronchitis - It is given with
Haridrakhanda and Somasava.

Acute bronchitis  - It is given with
Vrinapahari rasa, Vasakarishta and
Sheetamshu rasa.

Pneumonia  - It is given with
Sheetamshu rasa or Rasamanikya,
Pushkaramoolasava and mixture of
Talishadi choorna, Godantibhasma and
Abhrakabhasma .

COPD – It is given with Vasakarishta,
and Talisha patra vataka.

Bronchiectasis – It is given with
mixture of Mallasindoora, Shataputi
abhrakahasma ,Talisadi choorna and
Poushkaradi kwatha.

Emphysema - It is given with
Kanakasava, Poushkaradi kashaya and
Sitopaladi choorna.

Udarakrimi – It is given with
Vidangarishta.

Kukshishoola – It is given with
Agnitundi vati and Abhayarishta.

Fibromyalgia – It is given with
Vishatinduka vati and Maharasnadi kashaya.

Ankylosing spondylitis – It is given
with Visha tinduka vati, Amavatari vati and
Maharasnadi kashaya.

Cervical spondylosis – It is given
with Visha tinduka vati, Maha yogaraja
guggulu, Maha rasnadi kashaya and Griva
vasti.

Lumbar spondylosis – It is given
with Visha tinduka vati, Mahayogaraja
guggulu and Kati vasti.

Infective arthritis  - It is given with
Vrinapahari rasa and Maharasnadi kashaya.

Abscess – It is given with Vrinapahari
rasa, Gandhaka rasayana and Sarivadyasava.

Viral fever – It is given with
Amritottara kashaya.
DISCUSSION

Rasashastriya formulations are
popularly used by Ayurvedic physicians in
modern India. These formulations are
having quick action and are given in small
quantity when compared to herbal
formulations. It is palatable also.
Tribhuvana kirti rasa is commonly used in
the treatment of diseases associated with
fever. It is also given in respiratory
disorders and infective diseases. It is having
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actions like dipana, pachana, jwarahara,
krimighna, antiinfective, antibacterial,
bactericidal and immunomodulator also.
Least adverse drug  reactions have been
when Tribhuvanakirti rasa is given in
therapeutic dosage.
CONCLUSION
1.   Tribhuvana kirti rasa is a herbo mineral

formulation, which is given in
disorders associated with fever and
infection.

2.  There are least adverse drug reactions
when Tribhuvana kirti rasa is given in
ideal dosage.

3.  When given in suitable disease with can
specific adjuvant , it is effective in both
acute and chronic various disorders .

4.  It should be given with  precautionary
measures because it contains shuddha
Vatsanabha. Dose should be properly
maintained otherwise in large dosage
there can be cardio toxic symptoms.
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ABSTRACT :
The topic of personality and its impact

on human behavior and actions has always
attracted the psychiatrists and common
people too. The other reason behind
discussing this is that it usually proves
useful in predicting about certain mental
and physical disease conditions in a person
on the basis of body and mind constituents.
Manas Prakriti is mental disposition of the
person. It has become a controversial area
for the scholars of Ayurveda. To remove
the doubts and controversies about the
phenomena, this paper has been written
with considerable comparability to the
modern concept of personality. The
discussion revolves around the
understanding of features described in
ancient and modern concept of personality
based on Trait theory. Conclusion is drawn
that practically all personality theories are
concerned with traits and there is no
controversy about Manas Prakriti. It’s only
about lack of understanding of
terminology. Psychopathologies are also
included in Manas Prakriti Concept of
Ayurveda.

MANAS PRAKRITI (PERSONALITY): ITS IMPACT ON HUMAN
BEHAVIOUR

- Ravi Shrivastav1 , Nidhi Shrivastav2

e-mail : drraviksri2506@gmail.com

Key words:- Personality, Prakriti,
Trait, Ayurveda.
INTRODUCTION

The term personality is derived from the
word ‘persona’ meaning the aspects of a
person’s character that they show to other
people. It is also referred to the distinctive
patterns of behavior including thoughts and
emotions that characterize each individual’s
adaptation to the situations of his/her life.
(Mischel 1976) It is also conceived that
successful adaptation of an individual
adjustment to one’s physical, socio-cultural,
and psychological environment is a must. In
Ayurveda, concept of Prakriti or personality
is laid down with precision and perfection.
It is told in more specialized manner. In this
paper, it will be discussed in detail. The
personalities told in modern psychology and
in Ayurveda will be examined in light of facts
and evidences.

The focus will be on Manas Prakriti in
Ayurveda and 16 PF theory of Catell etal.
Both of these share the same basic concept
of traits and their impact on a persons’
behaviors and actions. With these
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confabulations, it will be tried to remove the
confusions lying in the heads of the scholars
of Ayurveda and simultaneous effort will be
put on to add something new to the concept.
MATERIALS  & METHODS

Various perspectives about the
personality have been given by the modern
psychologists, like psychoanalytic (Freud),
Ego perspective (Carl Jung/Erick Erikson),
Biological (Darwin, Esenck), Behaviorist
(Pavlov’s), Cognitive (Gestalt), humanistic
(Abraham Maslow) and Trait perspective
(Allport and Catell).

Among all these, Trait Theory is said to
be the most important one. Here, 1 Trait is
defined by Allport (1937) as a generalized
and focalisedneuropsychic system (peculiar
to the individual) with the capacity to render
many stimuli functionally equivalent to
initiate and guide consistent forms of
adaptive and expressive behavior.” Whereas
2 catell defined traits as relatively permanent
and broad reaction tendencies that serve as
the building blocks of personality.” He
developed structure based system theory of
personality. He laid down the foundation of
commonly used PF test. Nowadays ‘Big Five
Model theory 3 has also emphasized upon
five traits approach to personality. The five
traits include, Extraversion, agreeableness,
conscientiousness, neuroticism and openess.
Eysenck (1994) also described three factors
to personality 4. These are extroversion
(outgoingness and assertiveness,

neuroticism includes emotional instability
and apprehension) and Psychoticism
includes psychopathology, cruelty and
impulsiveness.

According to Ayurveda ‘Prakriti is
defined in this ways-

ç—frfefrLoHkkoe~&rFkk 'kqØ'kksf.kresddkysA

_rq#is ;ksnks"kkRdVksHkofr] l ç—frekjHkrs AA

¼p-la-fo- 8@95 ij pØikf.k½

This definition clarifies that Prakriti is
the basic nature of the person coming
genetically from the fusion of sperm and ova
at the time of conception. This theory
matches with the trait perspective as
described above.
2. Prakriti5,6

It is the spiritual aspect of personality
which says that a person’s present birth,
behavior and deeds depend upon the karmas
(deZ) performed in the previous birth.
(Shankar Bhashya of Shrimad Bhagwad
Geeta, explains it in detail and with
authenticity.)

Before going into further explanation of
Manas Prakriti, it is better to understand that
Ayurveda has told that there are three
constituents/components of mind viz- Sattva,
Rajas, and Tamas. These are basis traits and
get passed on to the individual from Parents.
Here Sattva is said to be the purest form of
mind or manas, and is the symbol of all kinds
of goodness. Rajas represents aggression,
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and narcissim. Tamas is the cause behind
delusion and ignorance. All the three are
complementary to each other and remain in
each and every person. The difference is
about the predominance.

The people having sattva as predominant
factor in their mental constitution are said
to be of sativikprakriti. Likewise, Rajasik with
Rajas and Tamasik with Tamasinfluence.
Strangely ‘Freud’ the psychoanalyst has
also described about three components
of mind viz-Id, Ego, and supergo. Roughly

these components corresponds with Tamas,
Rajas and Sattva respectively). These traits
are further classified into sixteen factors.

Sattvik- (Seven) -Brahma, Arsha, Eindra,
Yamya, Varuna, Koubera, Gandharva.

Rajas- (Six)- Aasura, Rakshasa, Paisacha,
Sarpa, Preta, Shakuna.

Tamas- (Three)- Pashava, Vaansapatya.
Matsya.

Catell also told that the personality is
formed of various factors, and the number
astonishingly is sixteen.

Analysis and Discussion — Overview of the 16PF Traits-

S.N
o. 

Trait (Factor) Measures Scores--High/Low 

1.  Warmth (A) Emotional orientation 
towards others 

Need to be with others (H) More 
interested in tasks and ideas than in 
people interaction (L) 

2.  Reasoning (B) Way of thinking and 
reasoning 

Mentally quick and absorbs new 
information rapidly and efficiently. 
(H) Most Comfortable with we ll -
known  ta sk s i n  which they can 
draw on past experience and can 
utilize a concrete style of learning by 
doing (L) 

   

3. Emotional 
stability (C) 

Person's proneness to 
mood swings or ups and 
downs. 

Better to mange stress (H) / Struggle
 morewith stress (L) 

4. Dominance (E) Interpersonal 
assertiveness 

Enjoy being in control and enjoy 
power (H) /Make few demand on 
others, Like to accommodate the 
needs and wishes of other people. 
Insufficient room for own wishes (L) 
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5. Liveliness (F) Natured Exuberance of 
energy level 

Uninhibited playful, adventurous 
type, enjoying  
being centre of attraction. (H) 
Deliberate, Cautious, Careful, focused 
and serious mind (L) 

6. Rule 
Consciousness 
(G) 

Orientation to rules, 
procedures Protocols and 
social expectations 

Stick to the rules at any cost (H) 
Flexible approach (L) 

7. Social 
Boldness 

(H) 

Social initiatives taking 
and to lesser extent, a 
general orientation 
towards risk taking. 

Social initiative takers, comfortable 
with networking, self marketing small 
talk. (H)  

Shy. Find social initiative t ak ing 
aver s ive  and  difficult (L) 

8. Sensitivity (I) Complex factor. Emotionally sensitive, 

   Objectivity vs. 
Subjectivity 

 Tough mindedness 
vs. Tender 
mindedness 

empathetic, awareof feelings and 
prone to make  
decision on more personal  
and subjective basis (H) 

Objective, analytical and logical. Prone 
to make decisions on more impersonal 
basis (L) 

9. Vigilance (L) Leval between trust and 
skepticism 

Careful, Vigilant wary, on  
skeptical about trusting others. (H) 
Trust in unrealistic ways. (L) 

10. Abstractedness 
(M) 

Practicality vs. 
Creativity. 

Creative, imaginative insightful (H) 
Much in touch with practical realities. 
Live by them and make decisions on 
literal and factual basis (L) 
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11. Privateness 
(N) 

How to go about self 
disclosure, and how easy 
a person is to get to 
know as well as how 
he/she keeps private 
matters confidential. 

Careful and selective about self-
disclosure, slower to open to others. 
(H) Quick to disclose information (L) 

12. Apprehension 
(O) 

General proneness to 
worry Propensity to self-
doubt and self- blame 

Merciless self-critics (H) Self-assured 
self-confident and rarely worry about 
themselves. (L) 

13. Openness to 
Change (O1) 

Person's orientation to 
change, normality and 
innovation 

Like change, respond positively to 
change, seek change and want to go 
boldly where none has gone 
before. (H)  

Like the known, the tried and true 
and the time tested paths. (L) 

14. Self-Reliance 
(O2) 

Propensity to seek group 
support or to strike on 
one's own. 

Solve problem on their own and prize 
self-reliance (H) 

Like Group support. Think  
in terms of collaborative  
team based action and generally can't go 
alone (L) 

15. Perfectionism 

(O3) 

Complex Factor Task
 orientation vs. 
Process orientation.  

Structure seeking vs. 
Structure avoidant. 

Organized, Systematic, methodical goal 
oriented focused on conventional 
achievements (H)   Flexible, 
adaptable spontaneous, emergent and 
process orientation. (L) 

16. Tension (O4) Patience or impatience in 
response to 
environmental delays, 
stresses and demands. 

Always on the go constantly busy. 
Efficacy minded and driven to make 
things happen (H)     Patient, relaxed, 
flaccid, enjoy life with less interval 
stress. 
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The Whole purpose of describing the
characteristic features of specific
personalities is to clarify that Ayurveda’s
ancient texts also have explained the traits
in almost similar manner.

The Acharyas have named each
personality type. There is no controversy
about it. The edge over the modern
classification lies in the fact that here exists
richness of vocabulary and language. Another
thing is, that Ayurveda defines the personality
in more comprehensive way. The basic
principle is that ‘Goodness’ can be of various
types and likewise “Aggression” and Inertia’
can also be of more than one type. That’s why
there are seven types of “Sattva”, Six types
of Rajas and three types of Tamas. These
originate from ‘Sattva’ Rajas’ and Tamas
components of the mind. When it was read
in a more objective manner, it became clear
that 16 PF can easily be correlated with the
features of the 16 Manas Prakrities, though
it is not a translation kind of similarity. One
can understand Brahmkaya as Warmth
(Factor-A), when said as lafoHkkfxue ~

Chakrapani has defined this feature as
lE;d~QyfoHktu (Doing all the things with
rationality) and the other one is lealoZHkwr’kq
(Seeing with an attitude of equality). It is very
much similar to emotional orientation
towards others. Some features can be
correlated with factor (B) Reasoning,
where the person is mentally quick and
absorbs new information with the word-

KkufoKkuopuizfropulaiUue~A Another example
is of Aarsha Sattva- the features
described are-

mi'kkUrenekujkx}s”keksgyksejks”ke~

çfrHkkofoKkuksi/kkj.k'kfDrlaiUuek"kZfo|kr

It is closer to Factor-C i.e. emotional
stability. In ancient texts, Acharyas have not
only described emotional stability, but also
has told about how these people attain it,
which is missing in description of present
traits.

C. Similarity in description of Yamya
Sattva, a sign is told by the word è̀'ys[kkLFkòRr
Chakrapani comments upon it  ys[ka
dRrZO;kdrZO;e;kZnk] r= fLFkraòRra rL; l ys[kkLFkòRr%
re~;vyaf?krdRrZO;kdRrZO;feR;FkZ% Means one who
decides his/her action with orientation to
rules, procedures, protocols and social
explanations This behavior is present in
Factor G i.e. Rule consciousness.;

Likewise Factor E- Dominance
corresponds to some of Rajas Sattva types.
like Aasura. They are being interpersonal
assertiveness and enjoy being in control.
They value power, and apprehension. Factor
O. relates itself with some features of Tamas
sattva.
DISCUSSION-

Discussing all the factors and the Sattvas
are beyond the purview of this paper, but it
has thrown some light to see the things in
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more practical manner. It should also be
taken into account, that in ancient times, the
group of people who used to act or behave
in acertain manner, were given a name
according to their inclinations. They also
formed separate communities on this basis
and hence used to share similar ground or
states to reside. These names were enough
to know about their characteristics. The
description may be as follows:-
SATTVIK (GOODNESS)

1. BRAHMA - Knowledge and creator-
The people having true knowledge and have
got creatively in nature were called as
Brahma Sattva.

2. EIENDRA - The people with richness
of materials and are practical enough to earn
name and fame with positive efforts and long
sightedness. banz Means who runs behind
objects and tries to attain them.

3. YAMYA - Who believe in dutifulness
and works within limitations of self without
being shaken with unnecessary
competitiveness. Self disciplined people
who can control themselves. Yamya
arises from the word. fu;eu Meaning
management.

4. VARUNA - The people who are
too much obsessed with cleanliness and
hygiene. They know where to place anger and
where to get pleased. Assertiveness can be
said as their basic personality. But in case
of high scores, these people may develop
problems like OCD etc.

5. KOUBERA - He is the God of
money and material. The people under
this type of personality take care of their
health and hygiene and gain name, fame
and materialistic things.

6. GANDHARVA - The people having
aesthetic bent of mind. These people are
good in singing, dancing etc. They are
perfect with life skill trainings and are
masters in various Arts. The features are
found in Factor M-Abstractedness. Here
the people are creative, imaginative on high
scores.

7.  ARSHA - The people with external
locus of control.  These people are
spiritual and believe in prayers and rituals.
RAJAS SATTVA (AGGRESSION)

1. ASURA – Persons holding
personality traits of aggression, narcissism
and cruelty, used to be called as Asura.

2. RAKSHASA – Intolerant, enmity
lovers, searching out loopholes of others,
believers in ditaching, are cruel and non-
vegetarian types.

3. SARPA – These are unreliable,
non-faithful, they get power from their
anger, but are cowards by heart. They have
got tendencies of harming other.

4. PAISHACHA – Over eaters, over-
indulgent in sexual activities, unhygienic,
coward, yet cruel and cunning- They have
got clinging mentality.
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5. PRETA – Believes in blaming
others.

6. SHAKUNA – Over indulgent in
sexual activities, restless, intolerant, Act
on hoarding principle.

All these six personalities relate
themselves to aggression, fight, antisocial
and oppositional defiant disordered
people.
TAMAS - (INERTIA)

1. PASHAVA - Non-self reliant, low
scale of (O2 type) of personality, excessive
sleep and lack of good memory. Get
succumbed to their problems. Effortless
in solving the problems. No productive
attitude is present.

2. MATSYA – These are food – lovers
and greedy, coward, aggressive and are water
lovers too.

3. VANASPATYA – These are also food
lovers, low in knowledge, Mental/
intellectual insufficiency is seen in these
people.
CONCLUSION —

The concluding remarks may be taken as-
1. Practically all personality theorists

are concerned with traits. After all, traits
are what make people who they are. They
are the relatively permanent aspects of each
of the person evidenced by consistency in
his or her interactions.

2. There is no controversy about
Manas Prakriti

These are the traits which decide the
course of action and behaviors in anyone’s
lifte. The only problem lies in lack of
understanding of the terminology. This
problem can be curbed with better access
towards the language and vocabulary used in
the ancient texts.

3. Ayurveda Manas Prakriti has also
included the psychopathologies, as are
explained according to modern
psychiatry as psychoticism / neuroticism
etc.
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 INTRODUCTION
The physiological puerperium period

is still not fully investigated. A number of
ultrasound studies focus on puerperium
and describe the changes detected in the
size, the shape, the position, and the texture
of the uterus. Most of them report on the
normal involution period of 6 weeks
following labour after normal or
pathological delivery, without addressing
the differences in parity [1,2,3]. There is still
a shortage of studies describing the uterine
ultrasound differences found in
primiparous and multiparous patients after
normal labour from the earliest
puerperium until 8 weeks of postpartum
period [4]. Only a few studies include
Doppler measurements of uterine arteries
during the normal involution period, or the
scope of the examination is very
narrow[5,6]. The uterine length and the
anteroposterior diameter (AP) were
measured in longitudinal sections. The AP
diameter was measured in two points: in
the widest part of the longitudinal section
and 5 cm below the uterine fundus (UF),
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perpendicular to the longitudinal uterine
axis. As usual, in praxis, the measurements
are performed in the widest (maximum)
part of the uterus [7]; however, some
researchers suggest measuring 5 cm below
the uterine fundus.
Method:

Data Source: Google scholar,
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Register of Controlled Trials were
searched for the relevant articles.
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‘Uterine involution AND ultrasound*’,
‘Uterus AND Postpartum’, ‘Uterus,
postpartum AND Ultrasound’ and ‘Uterine
involution, postpartum AND ultrasound’
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Discussion:
Immediately after delivery, the fundus

of uterus lies about 4 cm below umbilicus
or more accurately 12 cm above the pubic
symphysis of the puerperal mother. In
around 6 weeks it returns to its non
palpable pre pregnancy stage by the
process of autolysis where muscle cells
diminish in size due to enzymatic digestion
of cytoplasm. This process do not create
any difference in the number of muscle
cells as the protein that is created from
the autolysis is absorbed into the blood
stream and excreted through urine  [8].
Uterine involution was previously
assessed by palpating the fundal height but
it was difficult to assess in obese and
women with uterine myoma [9].  After the
initiation of ultrasound by Ian Donald et
al. in 1958, it became easier to properly
assess the uterine measurements and the
changes occurring in it  [10].
Ultrasonography is the front line
diagnostic technique in woman with
suspected postpartum complications
either after vaginal delivery or after
cesarean section [11,12,13,14]. Description of
normal ultrasound changes of uterus in
puerperium is important for diagnosing the
pathological conditions apart from normal
conditions. This prevents the unnecessary
invasive procedures and improves the
maternal health [15]. Many studies have been
done to explore the normal sonographic
changes in uterus during the puerperium.
Most of them are done on animals while
those which are performed in humans have

either taken normal delivery or cesarean
delivery in their study and didn’t compare
the findings in both kinds. Ultrasound may
have a pivotal role in a subset of post
partum haemorrhage complications in
women and to help decide the therapeutic
strategy in case of excessive bleeding. This
is even more important during early
puerperium when the chances of female
mortality due to post partum haemorrhage
are more [16]. The early puerperium is the
initial first week following delivery and
removal of placenta.

Gray scale, color doppler, pulsed
Doppler and 3D USG are used in different
studies for perfect monitoring of changes
during puerperium. Among them color
doppler and pulsed Doppler assess
haemodynamic events occurring during
puerperium while 3D USG is the best way
to monitor uterine volume [17]. Not many
clinical studies have been conducted so far
to evaluate the normal sonographic
changes during early puerperium
comparing vaginal and cesarean deliveries.
To properly monitor this natural
phenomenon, the length, width, antero-
posterior (A-P) diameter, uterine volume
and endometrial thickness are noted down
and compared [18,19]. During early and
middle puerperium i.e. around 2 weeks of
delivery the uterus is abdominal so mostly
abdominal ultrasound is done while in late
puerperium uterus shifts in the true pelvis
so transvaginal ultrasonography (TVS) is
preferred for detecting minute details.
Post partum uterus should be examined in
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sagittal, coronal and transverse sections.
However, Wachsberg et al. has
recommended for segmental
measurement of uterus during early
puerperium as the uterus is retroflexed and
angulated and it arches over sacral
promontory [20].
Result:

Several authors have described routine
ultrasonographic findings of the uterus
after delivery. Some reported these
findings after vaginal delivery while others
after cesarean section. Also, the time-
points of sonographic evaluations were
heterogeneous. Knowledge of the normal
appearance of the uterus and normal
physiological uterine involution following
childbirth seems quite important for
radiologists and practitioners to avoid
misdiagnosis. In one study, uterine
volumes were obtained, but uterine
dimensions were not compared according
to mode of delivery [21]. One of the studies
was the first to measure uterine
dimensions in 3D ultrasonography but they
hypothesized that the 3D sonography did
not show an additional advantage over 2D
sonography in the estimation of the
puerperal uterus [22]. However, sonography
along with Doppler assessment has added
value in the clinical evaluation as it is able
to also show residua in asymptomatic
women. Another study depicted that the
measurement of L5 to fundus distance is
a simple and an effective technique to
evaluate the puerperal uterus. It may be
employed instead of a fundus to cervix

measurement and other uterine
dimensions [23].
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ABSTRACT :
Being a holistic science with equal

focus on the body, mind, and soul,
Ayurveda also describes a type of
Rasayana for psychological and
spiritual health, called as “Achara
Rasayana”. Achara Rasayana is about
healthy lifestyle along with self-
discipline with social etiquette to achieve
happiness for individual, family and
society. The present review aims to show
the practical relevance of Achara
Rasayana for making the happy and
healthy individual, family and society.
Charaka Samhita along with its
Chakrapani commentary is mainly
referred to explore the concept of Achara
Rasayana, published article from
PubMed were also used to show its
practical utility. Psychological distress is
becoming the major issue to create
difficulties at all levels viz.  individual,
family and society. The guidelines of
Achara Rasayana are helpful to avoid
the problem and to create balance within
and outside in the world. In this way the
principles of “Achar Rasayana” are
having greater relevance in today’s
highly mobile society.

PRACTICAL UTILITY OF ACHARA RASAYANA FOR HEALTHY AND
HAPPY LIFE

- Praveen Kumar Mishra1, Akhilesh Shukla2, Nidhi Markam3, Gunvanti Ratre4

e-mail : drpraveenku.mishra@gmail.com

Key Words: Ayurveda, lifestyle,
Prajnaparadha, Rejuvenation.
INTRODUCTION

The ancient Indian Medical Sciences
have given several necessary guidelines
through which one can achieve health and
happiness in life. Ayurveda has not only
emphasized on longevity but also to have
healthy and happy life through various
specialized procedures. The concept of
Rasayana has been evolved for enhancing
the quality of life by providing the
optimum nutrition to the Dhatus (tissues)
and also to take care the psychological and
spiritual aspect of life. Though there are
so many rejuvenation therapies, Achara
Rasayana is mainly advocated for
psychological and spiritual wellbeing and
also to prevent and manage the
psychosomatic disorders1. The word
Achara means the conduct as per the
teachings of Shastra (scriptures)2 and
Rasayana means that which rejuvenates.
Those who fail to follow the good conduct
are prone to suffer from the acts of
Prajnaparadha (intellectual blasphemy)
thus, creating problem for own self and for
the society3. Prajnaparadha is mentioned
as the prime factor for creating imbalance

1,2,3,4 - Deptt. of Samhita & Siddhanta, Government Ayurveda College, Bilaspur, Chhattisgarh, INDIA
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in all the Dosha4 (viz. Sharirika - Vata,
Pitta, Kapha and Manasika Rajas and
Tamas), thus becoming potential factor to
create the pathogenesis of body and mind
both. Avoiding Prajnaparadha and
following the instructions of Achara
Rasayana is the best way to protect our
body and mind from the onslaught of
disease and also to make healthy and happy
family and society.

Aim: To show the practical relevance
of Achara Rasayana for making the happy
and healthy individual, family and society.
Understand yourself and your
responsibilities

One should hold himself responsible
for his happiness and miseries. Therefore,
without apprehension one should follow
the path of propitiousness5. All the
activities of human beings are basically
directed towards the aim of achieving
happiness.  A wise person follows the
proper path6 and an ignorant one chooses
the wrong way of life assuming that this
will bring about happiness. Arogya (health)
and Sukha or happiness both are
synonyms. The Achara Rasayana7 includes
individual’s physical, mental, social and
spiritual aspects of health. Regular intake
an appropriate amount of milk and ghee
(Nityam Ksheera Grithashinam) is
recommended to maintain the physical
health. The Ghrita and Ksheera is
mentioned as best Rasayana in Charaka
Samhita Sutrasthana while explain the

Agrya (the best in the group)8. Take a
balanced sleep and avoid excessive laziness
and sleepiness. Wake-up in early morning
and sleep in proper time at night
(Samajagarana Swapna). Have a control
over mind and don’t go behind the sensory
pleasures (Jitaatmanaam). These
instructions look towards the concept of
Trayaupastambha (three subsidiary pillars)
of heathy life which include Ahara (food),
Nidra (sleep) and Brahmacharya (regulated
sexual activity). Being truthful
(Satyavadinam) and maintaining calmness
of mind (Akrodha), avoiding violence or
harming to any creature (Ahimsakam),
avoiding excessive over thinking, stress and
worry (Anayasam), staying calm, cool and
quiet (Prashantam), speaking softly and
pleasant (Priyavadinam) spiritual practices
or reciting the name of god or holy hymns
(Japa Para), maintaining good personal
hygiene (Shouchaparam) are
recommended in Achara Rasayana. These
all instruction are important for
individual’s social and spiritual health. This
is a wholistic view of human health which
is provided in Achara Rasayana.
Familial Aspects of Achara Rasayana :

In a family, it is important to
understand ourself and know the
responsibilities towards creating healthiest
family environment. Each person
contribution is required to make happy and
healthy family. Guidelines of Achara
Rasayan can be helpful in achieving this.
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Be skillful and plan everything wisely
considering the need of each people in a
family, possess knowledge of rationality
(Yuktijnam). Always engage in maintaining
good hygiene (Shouchaparam). Be free
from ego or vanity (Anahankritam), our
thoughts and behavior should always be
praiseworthy (Shastachara), one should
not be narrow minded and always be ready
to share and donate (Daan Nityam). Such
simple actions and behaviour which are
explained in Achara Rasayana can bring the
peace and feeling of trust among family
members this will help to make happy and
healthy family.
Social aspects of Achara Rasayana :

To be healthy and happy, social aspects
are also very important, how we interact
with others and what are the things
acceptable in a group of individuals, we
need to be aware of all such things to make
positive social environment. It is important
to make needful changes if required
according to season and place (Desha Kala
Pramanajnam). We must give appropriate
respect to old people, elders and teachers
(Deva-Gau-Brahmana Acharya Guru
Vruddha Archanaratam). Always be
merciful and compassionate (Nitya
Karunavedi), help and serve the old people,
parents and wise people (Upasitaram
Vruddhanam), be devoted to love and avoid
violence (Anrushamsam), have faith in
almighty or ultimate nature (Astikaanam)
and always be devoted to holy or religious

scriptures (Dharmashastraparam). Such
responsible behaviour by the members in
a society can bring a conducive
environment for the overall growth of the
people.
Discussion:

Rasayana is one of the comprehensive
disciplines of Ayurveda, which comprises
a specific use of herbs, herbomineral
formulations, food items, and lifestyle
along with self-discipline with social
etiquette to achieve the optimum state of
Dhatu (tissues) and systems of the body
so that there is minimal impact of
etiological components on the body9.
Achara Rasayana is a right code of socio-
behavioral conduct; it teaches us a
preferred life style with defined do’s and
don’ts. This helps as a defensive
mechanism in the prevention of
Psychological disturbance. Achara
Rasayana is a code of good socio-
behavioral conduct. By adopting these
measures, a person can be free from the
emotional disturbances and, lives stress
free life and maintains the adequacy of
defense mechanisms, there by prevents the
psychological disturbances. Practicing this
also helps to avoid stimuli or
circumstances that disturb biological
rhythms or emotional harmony10. The
guidelines of Achara Rasyana  is mainly
towards self-regulation and avoiding
Prajnaparadha which  are the key of
prevention form psychosomatic
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disturbances. It has applicability to our
family and social life too.
Conclusion:

“Achar Rasayana” is of greater
relevance in today’s highly mobile society
where stress and psychological problems
are becoming major issues. Though we are
developing economically and new
technologies are making our life better but
on other side psychological problems are
increasing in alarming rate. Fundamentally
we are lacking the most important aspects
of human life, that is love, compassion,
trust, respect etc. The principles of Achara
Rasayana are helpful in fulfilling this
lacunae and making the individual, family
and society healthy and happy.
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ABSTRACT :
Snehpaan is an essential part of

Purva Karma for Sanshodhan
procedures. Snehapaan is the intake of
medicated ghee in ascending dose
(vardhman matra) for Shodhan Karma.
Classical Snehapaan causes the internal
oleation of the body.Its main function is
to bring the doshas situated in shakha
to koshtha which can then be eliminated
through sanshodhan therapies. Proper
execution of Abhyantar Snehapaan as
mentioned in Classical texts is
mandatory for achieving Samyak Snigdh
lakshanas.

Keywords: Snehapaan, internal
oleation, samyak snigdh lakshana
INTRODUCTION

Panchkarma is an essential part of
Ayurveda which is based on the theory that
elimination of doshas and malas from the
body uproots the disease so that diseases
does not reoccur. Panchkarma consists of
bio-purificatory measures namely Vaman,
Virechan, Niruh Vasti, Anuvasan Vasti and
Nasya Karma.Vaman karma and Virechan
Karma are the major Sanshodhan
procedures.Trividh Karma i.e. Purva
karma,Pradhan karma and Paschat Karma
are the parts in which any karma is

CONCEPTUAL STUDY OF CLASSICAL SNEHPAAN
-  Amandeep Kaur1, V. J. Tiwari2, Akshaya Patil3

e-mail : aman.ayur@gmail.com

conducted.Purva karma comprises of
Pachan,Snehan and Swedan.Pachan is done
before Snehapaan to bring the saam dosha
into niraam stage.Pachan basically means
digestion but it does not kindles the agni.

Internal Snehan or Abhyantar
Snehapaan is one of the important pillar
on which the success of Sanshodhan
procedure lies. Abhyantar Snehapaan
means internal oleation of the body.
Abhyantar Snehapaan is of two types

1) Accha Snehapaan- Medicated
ghee is given exclusively.

2) Vicharna Snehapaan- Medicated
ghee mixed with vicharna i.e Yush, Vilepi
can be given. 24 types of Vicharna are
mentioned in Charak Samhita like Odan,
Vilepi, Rasa, Mansa, Yavagu, Khad, Yush,
Kamblik etc.
AIMS AND OBJECTIVES

1) To study Internal Snehapaan in
detail as per classical texts.

2) To achieve Samyak Snigdh lakshna
in Abhyantar Snehapaan.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Literary review from various Classical
texts was conducted. Any type of
medicated ghee especially tikat ghee can

1M.D Panchakarma, Assist. Professor, 2M.D Kaychikista, Professor, Y.M.T Ayurvedic Medical College, Kharghar 3M.D
Panchakarma, Assist. Professor,APM’s Ayurved Mahavidyalaya, Sion, Mumbai, MAH
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be administered. Samyak Snigdh lakshnas
mentioned in Classical texts are studied.
SAMYAK SNIGDH LAKSHANA

Vata anulomana, agnidipti (increase in
digestive fire), Snigdha varch(unctuous
stool), asamhat varcha(loose stool),
mruduta(softness of body), adhahstatsneh
darshan(oil in stools), angsnigdhata, klama,
glani, snehodvega, vimalindriya are the
samyak snigdh lakshnas mentioned in
Classical texts.
PRECAUTIONARY MEASURES TO
BE ADOPTED FOR SNEHPAAN /
INTERNAL SNEHAN

1) Aam Pachan – Digestion of aam
is done by the use of hot(ushna), dry
(ruksha), teekshan medicines such as
shunthi churan (dry ginger powder) (5gm),
Panchkol Kwath (20ml) , Trikatu churan
(5gm) given twice daily with lukewarm
water before meals.

2) Koshth Parikshan –  Assessment
of Koshth is the essential requirement for
snehapaan.A test dose of 10gm of Trifla
churan can be given empty stomach early
morning at 5am.If patient gets loose
motions , then koshth is mrudu. If patient
gets normal motions, then koshth is
madhyam. If no motions , then patient has
krur koshth.

3) Time of Snehapaan – Snehapaan
(Administration of Sneha) is done at the
time of sunrise or before sunrise.Acharya
Charak has mentioned Sneha is
administered after the digestion of
previous night’s meal.

4) Selection of Ghrut – Ghee should
be selected according to the disease . eg-
For skin diseases, panchtikat ghrut is used.
Medicated ghrut should be given in the
dose of 30ml, 60ml, 90ml, 120ml, 150ml,
200ml to krur koshth for 7 days. In mrudu
koshtha individuals, medicated ghee
should be given for 3 days.In madhyam
koshtha individuals, medicated ghee
should be given for 5 days. Medicated
ghee should be given till samyak snigdh
lakshnas are obtained.

5) To Stay in Contact with the
Patient– Patient is asked to inform daily
after Sneha intake. This keeps the doctor
and patient in contact.

6) Dietary Regulations– Acharya
Vagbhatt has advised to take drava, ushna,
Anabhishyandi, Natisnigdha and Asankara
diet during Snehapaan. Light vegetarian,
lukewarm meal should be taken. Bakery
products, fermented products, food
products which are heavy to digest, Junk
foods need to be avoided. Warm water is
advised to be taken daily .

7) Use of Saindhav -A pinch of
saindhav salt (rock salt) is to be added in
medicated ghee while consuming ghee.

8) Anupana – Ushnodak should be
given after medicated ghee intake.If
lakshanas like hrullasa, chardi, aruchi,
udgara are produced then lemon juice may
be given.

9) Pathya Vihar- Brahmacharya,
Kshapashya(night sleep) has to be
followed during Snehapaan.
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10) Apathya Vihar- Vegavrodha,
UcchaVachan, vyayam, krodh, shok, him,
aatap, adhva, dhuma, pravat, ratri
jagran,abhishyandi anna,rukshanna sevana
has to be avoided.
CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION

When protocol of Abhyantar
Snehapaan is followed properly as
mentioned in classical texts, Samyak
Snigdh lakshnas are achieved.

In the modern era, these regimens
seem difficult to be followed in some
cases.
1) All patients are not ready to get

admitted during Snehapaan.
2) It is also difficult to do admission at

clinic level.
3) 9-10 days IPD admission is required

for Sanshodhan procedures which is
not easy for the patient due to other
obligations.

4) Seasonal Vaman Karma and Virechan
Karma in healthy subjects do not
require admission.
Considering above difficulties,

Patient is advised to follow the rules and
regulations of Internal Snehapaan while
performing daily activities. Patients
working in air-conditioned offices can also
follow Snehapaan measures by keeping
themselves warm and covering the body
with jacket or warm clothing, use of cotton
ear plugs. Vicharna Snehapaan can be given
to the patients where palatability is an
issue.
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ABSTRACT :
How to Stay Green Amongst the Red?

has developed stigma in the mind of
people. Ayurveda is an ancient science that
provides a philosophy of life in the
background of maintaining a good and
healthy living. In this era of crisis Ayurveda
has emerged out to be a hope for the
people.Guidelines by AYUSH ministry on
ways to boost the immunity is being
adopted by people across the country.
There has been a significant growth in
manufacturing immune boosters by
Ayurvedic pharmacies. As of now there is
no cure available for corona, research is
the only hope. Ayurveda can do wonders
but to prove it there is a need of more
documentation. This pandemic taught us
the value of RESEARCH > DOCUMENT>
PUBLISH >PROMOTE>SUPPORT, as
this will prove Ayurveda an evident based
pathy.
MATERIAL AND METHOD

An extensive literary search of
Brihatrayi [Charaka Samhita and Ashtanga

Dr. Ganga Sahay Pandey Memorial U.G. Essay Competition- 2020
(Bronze Medal - Third Prize Winner)

AYURVEDA: OPENING NEW DIMENSIONS IN COVID ERA
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Hrudayam] along with the commentaries
has been conducted to collect classical
references. Multiple database [Pubmed,
Google Scholar etc.] were also reviewed
for the related published works regarding
the topic.
A. WHAT IS CORONA VIRUS- A
MODERN PERSPECTIVE

A new corona virus identified as
COVID 19 is the etiological agent
responsible for 2019 and 2020 viral
pneumonia outbreak which first
commenced in Wuhan city. On the basis
of its phylogenetic relationships and
genomic structures the COVID 19 belongs
to genera Beta corona virus. According to
WHO, Corona Virus causes a pneumonia
of unknown cause [1]. Covid 19 is a
spherical enveloped particle which
contains single stranded RNA associated
with a nucleo protein within in a capsid
comprised of matrix protein. The envelope
bears club shaped glycoprotein
projections. Some of them also contain a
heme agglutinin esterase protein.

1B.A.M.S. Student, Shivalik Ayurveda Sansthan, Dehradun (UK)
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B. EPIDEMIC THROUGH THE LENS OF AYURVEDA

http://ramaiahayurveda.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/EOA.jpeg

As it is evident that Covid 19 started
spreading from a single city to the whole
world. In Ayurveda spreading up of diseases
from a place to whole district or State or
Country can be correlated or called as
JANAPADO DHVANSHA which means
destruction of communities. In Charaka
Samhita Vimana Sthana Acharya Agnivesha
humbly asked Lord Atreya that how does
the simultaneous destruction of
communities take place by the incidence
of one single disease, inspite of
individuals who differ in constitution, diet,
physique, vitality, habits, psychic make up,
and age? To this Lord Atreya replied though
a community may be dissimilar with
respect to the constitution and other
characteristics of its individuals, there are
other common factors which often get
adversely affected, resulting in
simultaneous outbreak of diseases having
similar symptoms that destroy
communities. The common factors which

affect mass population are Vayu that is Air,
Udaka that is Water, Desha that is Land,
and kala that is Season.[2]

       C. COVID-19 AYURVEDIC
PERSPECTIVE

Viruses are the foreign particles which
enters our body and cause disease. In
Ayurveda it can be correlated with Agantuja
Vyadhi, it occurs when some foreign
particles enter our body and our body is
not able to reject or fight against it, then
the disease is caused. The individual with
low immunity suffers the most.

COVID-19 can be understood from the
Ayurvedic perspective as Vata-Kapha
dominant sannipatajvara of agantu origin
with Pitta-Anubandha. The asymptomatic,
presymptomatic, mild, moderate, severe
and critical stages of COVID-19 with
varying clinical presentations have been
analyzed on the basis of nidana, dosha,
dushya, nidanapanchaka and Sadkriyakala

http://ramaiahayurveda.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/EOA.jpeg
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to present a preliminary clinical profile of
the disease. [3]

D. CONCEPT OF VYADHI
KSHAMATAVA AND AGNI

“SAMDOSHA SAMAGNISCHA
SAMADHATU MALAKRIYAH
PRASANNATMA INDRIYAS MANAH
SWATHA ITI ABHIDHIYATE.”

— Sushruta Samhita
Research and therapeutic strategies for

COVID-19 have focused on agents to
attack the virus or immunize against it.
Classics of Ayurveda, describes epidemic
management and defines immunity as the
ability to prevent disease and arrest its
progress to maintain homeostasis. As like
innate and acquired immunity, the Ayurveda
concept of immunity (Bala or strength) is
classified as natural (Sahaja), chronobiologic
(Kalaja), and acquired (Yuktikrut). [4]. The
moment food enters our body it gets
converted into Rasa Dhatu with the help
of Rasa Agni and the process goes on
from Rasa Dhatu to Rakta Dhatu, Rakta
Dhatu to Mamsa Dhatu, Mamsa Dhatu to
Medha Dhatu, Medha Dhatu to Asthi
Dhatu, Asthi Dhatu to Majja Dhatu, Majja
to Shukra and then the essence of all the
Dhatus called Ojas is formed with the help
of respective Agni i.e.Rakta Agni, Mamsa
Agni, Medha Agni, Asthi Agni, Majja Agni
and Shukra Agni. This Ojas can also be
called as Vyadhi Shamatava and can be
correlated with Immunity. Here we can see

Vyadhi Shamatava is completely dependent
on Agni. If the Agni is not working
properly, the Vyadhi Shamatava of the
individual will be low and he will be more
prone to diseases. So, to increase the
Vyadhi Shamatava we have to work on the
Agni of the individual.

E. CURE IS IN SELFCARE
Ayurveda advocates several non-

pharmacological measures that are critical
to overall health, including diet, sleep,
mental relaxation, lifestyle behavior, and
Yoga. These are lifelong measures which
everyone should follow to stay healthy.
These all activities are somehow
responsible for building up our immunity
which is much needed in this Covid Era.

“SWASTHASYA    SWASTHYA
RAKSHANAM”

-CHARAKA     SAMHITA
Ayurveda is not just limited to curing

diseases but also it offers a healthy
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lifestyle to maintain a sound body. For the
maintenance of health of a healthy person
Ayurveda offers a proper set of rules which
must be followed by each and every
individual, which are as follows:

1. DINACHARYA It is one of the
most powerful Ayurveda tools for
improving overall health and well-being.
It includes: Brahma Muhurat Utthan
[waking up early in the morning] Ushah
Paana [taking water] Souch [defecation]
Danta Dhavan[brushing teeth and Scraping
tongue] Anjana [collyrium] Nasya, Kavala
and Gandusha, Dhoomapana [medicated
smoking] Abhyanga [oil massage] Murdha
taila [applying oil over head] Vyayama
[physical exercise]   Ubatan [skin
application]  Snana [bath] Vastra dharan
[clothing]. [5]

2. DIETRY REGIMEN
Aahara is one of the Tryo Upstambha.

Balanced diet is essential for good health.
Combination of Food, their quantity,
method of preparation, their emotional
effect, adjuncts and additions,
consideration of climate, place of living,
and time of taking food should be
according to Ayurveda Classics. Over
eating, irregular diet habit, eating again
before complete digestion of previous
food should be avoided.[6] Meal must
contain all the Six Rasas that are Madhura,

Amla, Lavana, Katu, Tikta, Kashaya. Dried
flesh, dry vegetables, tubers of lotus,
tough and hard food particles that are hard
to digest should be avoided.
“ATURASYA VIKAR PRASHAMANAM

CHA”
-CHARAKA SAMHITA

Second most important motive of the
Ayurveda is to cure disease. There are two
methods of treatment as per Ayurveda:
Shaman Chikitsa and Shodhan Chikitsa. In
the context of Covid 19, Panchaviddha,
AsthaViddha or Tri viddha Pariksha can be
done so that we can be sure about which
Dosha is in imbalanced state and what are
the factors behind causing disease, also
called Nidana. Next step after knowing the
cause of disease is Samprapti Vighatan and
Nidana Parivarjan,as of now we know that
Covid 19 is a Respiratory Disorder and
is affecting Pranavaha Srotas

More research is to be done on
patients individually to know the root cause
of the disease.

Corona crises taught people the value
of maintaining a healthy lifestyle. It
motivated people to accept our age old
medicinal system Ayurveda. This has been
a significant and golden opportunity for
people working in Ayurveda sector to
outshine.
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2. DISCUSSION
“Science of Yoga and Ayurveda is subtler than the science of medicine, because

science of medicine is often victim of statistical manipulation.”
— Amit Ray

We are heading toward the global future of Ayurveda; we are making our presence
as an important pillar of health across the Globe. Now people are looking forward for
more organic and natural way to stay healthy. These crises gave Ayurveda a chance to
outshine once again. Let us discuss about the new dimensions of Ayurveda during the
Corona period. There are ample opportunities in disguise for:

A...Ayush Ministry
B...Ayurveda Pharmacy
C...Interdisciplinary Research
D...Ayurveda Reseachers
E...Ayurveda Practitioners
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1.  AYUSH MINISTRY
START YOUR DAY WITH GOLDEN

WATER, CONCLUDE IT WITH GOLDEN
MILK.

Ministry of AYUSH has published
guidelines, as a policy-level initiative to
deal with covid 19 pandemic. AYUSH
guidelines consist of information and
advisories for the management of Covid
19. On 8th May, 2020 Dr.Harsh Vardhan
launched “AYUSH Sanjivani” Application,
which is developed by Ministry of AYUSH
and Ministry of Electronic and Information
Technology. This Application intends to
generate data on usage of AYUSH
advocacies and measures among
population and its impact in prevention of
Covid 19.[7] Honorable Prime Minister
appealed the nation to follow up AYUSH
guidelines to remain healthy and boosting
immunity against Corona Virus.[8] These
guidelines include certain measures like
taking 10 gms chavyanprash daily in
morning,drinking golden milk etc.
2.  AYURVEDA PHARMACY

Himalaya Drug Company, a leader in
the nutrition and wellness segment, has
confirmed that during the Covid Era, “there
has been a significant increase in demand
for immunity   and   wellness   products
containing   pure   herbs   such as Guduchi,
Tulsi, Amalaki, and Ashwagandha, among
others, along with propriety formulations
such as ‘Septilin’ and ‘Immusante’.

Across the world, people are
gravitating towards proactive and
preventive healthcare, driving the demand
for food supplements and immunity
boosters. A recent Invest India report, titled
“Invigorating Ayurveda in the times of
Covid-19”, says that the pandemic has
“dramatically increased consumer demand
for dietary supplements that improve
nutrition, assist with sleep and stress
relief, support strong immune function
and improve resistance to health threats”.
The national investment promotion and
facilitation agency adds that a growing
geriatric population and “its increased
awareness of nutritional values and
preventive healthcare has further
augmented the global herbal supplements
market”, which is expected to expand to
$8.5 billion by 2025, with a CAGR of
6.2%. [9]

On May 12, Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman released Rs.4000 Crore fund
for promotion of herbal Cultivation in the
Country in 10 lakh hectares land to combat
current pandemic situation. [10]

•  INTERDISCIPLINARY RESEARCH
This pandemic situation developed an

urge to look into our age old Ayurveda
tradition. The dimensions of pandemic
require an urgent harnessing of all
knowledge systems available globally. On
31st March, 2020, The AYUSH ministry
had issued a notification asking Ayurveda,
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Yoga, Naturopathy, Unani, Siddha and
Homeopathy practitioners and institutions
to submit their suggestions on various
therapies and did receive over 2000
proposals. [11] The Central Government has
created an Interdisciplinary AYUSH
research Task force for COVID -19. The
Task Force has set-up several working
groups to explore the various possibilities
of integrating Ayurveda with standard of
care to deal with the COVID-19 epidemic
more effectively. The Government of
Kerala initiatiated a protocol and program
for integrating Ayurveda into the
management protocol of COVID19. This
initiative shall implement preventive,
mitigative and rehabilitative programs
based on Ayurveda for better management
of the COVID-19 epidemic in the State.
Several other State governments like
Haryana, Goa etc are exploring similar
possible integrative approaches. Such
policy decisions may create a better
integrative environment in the future which
underlines the significance of this study.
3.  AYURVEDA RESEARCH

The World Health Organization has
recommended inclusion of traditional
medicine in its COVID-19 strategic
preparedness and response plan.[12] The
focus should not be to just deploy this
workforce as a standby option, but to
utilize its therapeutic management
potential in complementing the treatment

administered by modern medicine.
Initially Ayurveda Researchers were not
allowed to treat nor do trials on Covid 19
patients but eventually scenario changed
now Ayurveda practioners are given chance
to do researches. Ministry of AYUSH and
CSIR announced measures and clinical
trials aimed at studying the use of
Ashwagandha, along with other Ayurvedic
herbs as a preventive treatment to front line
workers and infected patients in a large
study which is to start soon. Other
medicines under study include
Ashwagandha, Guduchi, Yasthimadhu,
Pippali and another formulated drug,
‘Ayush 64’, which will be tested on close
to 50,000 people.[13] In Maharashtra, “we
encourage Research in AYUSH for corona
virus,” stated by Dr. Sanjay Mukherjee,the
secretary of Medicinal Education and
Food and Drug Administration.[14] The
Central Drugs Standard Control
Organization, the national regulatory body
for pharmaceuticals and medical devices,
has permitted Ayurveda, homeopathy, and
siddha practitioners to conduct research
at covid-19 quarantine centers to better
understand the disease. [15]

4.  AYURVEDA PRACTITIONERS
Through this pandemic now everyone

in India is aware of importance of
Ayurveda. As there is no cure for Corona
so far, Immunity is the buzz word. Faced
with a rising death toll and limited
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treatment options, Indians are turning to
alternative medicine to prepare
themselves for inevitable exposure.[16]
Ayurveda practitioners are playing a
significant role in corona quarantine
centers working as front line warriors
.There had been a webinar conducted by
AYUSH ministry for the training of COVID
warriors.
CONCLUSION

In this time of crises unity in AYUSH
system has been observed, as everyone is
working in one direction. This is a big
opportunity for Ayurveda researchers to
outshine not only in India but across the
Globe. Stigma in public can be improved
by application of Satwa Vajaya Chikitsa.
Oppotunities comes with the challenges.
Earlier Government didn’t let Ayurveda
researchers treat Covid patients, but now
there is silver linning. Ayurveda can do
wonders but to prove it there is a need of
more documentation. This pandemic
taught us the value of RESEARCH >
DOCUMENT> PUBLISH > PROMOTE>
SUPPORT as this will enlighten Ayurveda
an Evidence Based Pathy.
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fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~ }kjk jtr t;Urh lekjksg dk vk;kstu

fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn  o"kZ 2021 esa viuh LFkkiuk ds 25 o"kZ iw.kZ dj jgk gSA bl volj ij pS=
'kqDy izfrink] fnukad 13 vçSy 2021 dks vijkà 3 cts ls vkHkklh twe ehfVax ds }kjk ,d HkO;
jk"Vªh; dk;ZØe dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA ifj"kn LFkkiuk ds jtr t;arh o"kZ ds mn~?kkVu dk;ZØe
lfgr  uo laoRljkjaHk o o"kZ çfrink  ds vkt ds bl xfjekiw.kZ dk;ZØe dk 'kqHkkjEHk ije iwT; Jh
Jh Jh f=n.Mh fpUuk JheUukjk;.k jkekuqtk th;j Lokeh th ds vk'khoZpuksa ls 'kqHkkjEHk gqvkA ftlls
twe ds ek/;e ls ifj"kn ds ns'k fons'k ls tqM+s 500 ls vf/kd inkf/kdkjh ,oa dk;ZdrkZ lh/ks ykbZo
tqM+s FksA bl dk;ZØe dks ifj"kn ds Qslcqd vkSj ;wVîwc pSuYl ij Hkh ykbZo fd;k x;k] ftles 2500
yksx tqM+s FksA Lokeh th ds vk'khoZpuksa ls lHkh —r—R; gq,A dk;ZØe ds eq[; oäk ds :i es fo'o
Hkj es tkus ekus vFkZ'kkL=h ,oa  fopkjd  çks- ctjax yky xqIrk] QkmaMj ps;jeSu bf.M;k bdksu‚feDl
QkmaMs'ku ds mn~cks/ku us ifj"kn ds lHkh dk;ZdrkZvksa dks lkspus dh ubZ fn'kk nhA jk"Vªh; laxBu
lfpo Mk- ;ksxs'k feJ th us Hkh lHkh dk ekxZn'kZu fd;k vkSj crk;k fd dSls laxBu lHkh fn'kkvksa
esa ubZ& ubZ  Å¡pkbZ;ksa dks Li'kZ djrk jgsA dk;ZØe es mifLFkr inkf/kdkfj;ksa es Mk ct̀sUæ eksgu xqIrk
jk"Vªh; v/;{k] çks- xksfoan  'kqDyk th] Mk- çsekuan th] Mk ds ds f}osnh th] Mk-  f'kokfnR; th] cfgu
fujatuh th] Mk- lqjsUæ pkS/kjh th] Mk- fufru th vkSj çks- egs'k O;kl th lfgr lHkh çns'kksa ds lHkh
dk;ZdrkZvksa ds ç;klksa ls vf/kdre la[;k esa mifLFkfr ds lkFk dk;ZØe laiUu gqvk dk;ZØe dk
lapkyu izks0 egs'k O;kl ,oa izks0 xksfoUn 'kqDy us fd;k rFkk lekiu Mk- vf'ouh HkkxZo th] egklfpo
fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn us lHkh dks /kU;okn Kkiu ds lkFk fd;k A

dksjksuk ls cpko ,oa gkse vkblksysV jgrs gq, vk/kqfud ,oa vk;qosZfnd –f"Vdks.k
ls fpfdRlk çca/ku ij v‚uykbu oschukj dk vk;kstu

fnukad 9 ebZ 2021 dks fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ,oa vkjksX; Hkkjrh jktLFkku ds rRoko/kku esa opqZvy
:i ls dk;ZØe dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA bl dk;ZØe dk mís'; tulkekU; dks ;g tkudkjh nsus
ds fy, fd;k x;k dh O;fä dksjksuk  laØe.k ls fdl çdkj ls viuk cpko dj ldrk gS ,oa laØe.k
dh iqf"V gksus ij ?kj ij jgrs gq, fdl çdkj ls fpfdRlk O;oLFkk dk ç;ksx dj ldrk gSA

vkjksX; Hkkjrh ds {ks= la;kstd y{e.k Hkkoflagdk us crk;k fd dksjksuk dh Hk;kogrk D;k gS ,oa
lkekftd] vkfFkZd i{k ,oa lejlrk dk D;k Lo:i gS? dk;ZØe ds çkjaHk esa eq[; vfrfFk ds :i esa
jk"Vªh; Lo;alsod la?k ds jktLFkku {ks= çpkjd Jh fuackjke th us bl volj ij çR;sd O;fä dks
/kS;Z ,oa la;e dk ikyu djrs gq, viuh fu;fer fnup;kZ] ;ksx] çk.kk;ke dk ikyu djus ,oa ljdkjh
fu;eksa dk ikyu djrs gq, laØe.k ls cpus dh lykg nhA dk;ZØe ds v/;{k M‚ v'kksd ok".kZs;  th]
jk"Vªh; laxBu lfpo vkjksX; Hkkjrh us LoLFk thou 'kSyh viukrs gq, çR;sd O;fä dks bldk ikyu
djus ds ckjs esa tksj fn;kA fu;fer ;ksxkH;kl dk iz;ksx ,oa fo#) vkgkj ls cpuk pkfg, ,oa _rq
p;kZ dk ikyu djuk pkfg,A dk;ZØe esa eq[; oäk ds :i esa vk/kqfud foKku ds fo'ks"kK M‚DVj
lq'khy lkgw] ,lksfl,V çksQslj] vkj,uVh esfMdy d‚yst ,oa dksfoM ySc çHkkjh us dksjksukok;jl

ifj"kn~ lekpkj
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'kjhj esa fdl çdkj ls ços'k djds laØfer djrk gS ,oa fdl çdkj ls 'olu laLFkku ij vkØe.k
djrk gS] blds ckjs esa tkudkjh çnku dhA

dk;ZØe esa f}rh; eq[; oäk ds :i esa vk;qosZn fpfdRlk fo'ks"kK M‚ lh vkj ;kno] ,lksfl,V
çksQslj ,oa foHkkxk/;{k jk"Vªh; vk;qosZn laLFkku t;iqj us vk;q"k ea=ky; Hkkjr ljdkj }kjk fn, x,
fpfdRlk çksVksd‚y ,oa laØe.k ls cpko dh tkudkjh çnku dhA M‚ lh vkj ;kno us vk;q"k 64
VscysV tks dksjksuk esa dkjxj gS] bldh tkudkjh Hkh çnku dhA ?kj ij jgrs gq, lkekU; ç;ksx dh
tkudkjh Hkh çnku dhA oschukj esa tulkekU; us nksuksa fo"k; fo'ks"kKksa ls viuh 'kadkvksa dk lek/kku
Hkh fd;kA dk;ZØe esa oS| dsnkjukFk 'kekZ] jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh lnL;] vkjksX; Hkkjrh us dk;ZØe ds
var esa l= dk lkjka'k crk;kA dk;ZØe esa twe IysVQkeZ ij 360 çfrHkkfx;ksa us bl dk;ZØe esa Hkkx
fy;k ,oa bl dk;ZØe dk Qslcqd ykbo çlkj.k Hkh fd;k x;kA dk;ZØe dk lapkyu fo'o vk;qosZn
ifj"kn ds jktLFkku çkar v/;{k M‚- fd'kksjh yky 'kekZ us fd;kA vkHkkj y{e.k Hkkoflgdk us O;ä
fd;kA dk;ZØe esa rduhdh lg;ksx M‚ egs'k baUæk] egklfpo] fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn dk jgkA bl
dk;ZØe esa jktLFkku çns'k ds vfrfjä fofHkUu çns'kksa ds fpfdRlk fo'ks"kKksa us Hkh Hkkx fy;kA dk;ZØe
dk lekiu dY;k.k ea= ds lkFk esa fd;k x;kA

vk;qosZn esa uo çosf'kr fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds fy, O;k[;ku ekyk dk vk;kstu
fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn fo|kFkhZ çdks"B jktLFkku }kjk ch,,e,l çFke o"kZ ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds fy,

v‚uykbu ysDpj lhjht tks fnukad 22 ebZ ls çkjaHk gksdj 30 twu rd pysxh ftldk fooj.k
fuEukuqlkj gSA 22 ebZ 2021 dks v‚uykbu O;k[;ku J̀a[kyk dk mn~?kkVu gqvkA mn~?kkVu l= esa
eq[; vfrfFk ds #i esa cksMZ v‚Q xouZj ds ps;jeSu oS| t;ar nso iqtkjh th jgsA fof'k"V vfrfFk
ds #i esa cksMZ v‚Q xouZj ds lnL; çksQslj deys'k dqekj f}osnh ,oa çksQslj egs'k O;kl] Mhu] vkWy
bf.M;k bULVhV~;qV vkWQ vk;qosZn] ubZ fnYyh mifLFkr jgsA jktLFkku bdkbZ ds çns'k lfpo M‚DVj
egs'k baæk us crk;k fd fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn çfro"kZ vk;qosZn ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds fy, xzh"ekodk'k esa
O;fäRo dkS'ky fodkl f'kfoj dk vk;kstu djrk gS] ftlesa vk;qosZn ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks vkS"kf/k fuekZ.k
djuk] tM+h cwfV;ksa dk ifjp; djkuk] lkSan;Z çlk/ku] iapdeZ dk çk;ksfxd Kku vkfn fo"k;ksa ij
vkoklh; #i ls fl[kk;k tkrk gS] ijUrq 2 o"kZ ls dksjksuk laØe.k ds dkj.k O;fäRo dkS'ky fodkl
f'kfoj dk vk;kstu ugha gks jgk gSA bl o"kZ fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn us uokpkj djrs gq, opqZvy :i
ls vk;qosZn esa uo çosf'kr fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds fy, v‚uykbu O;k[;ku J̀a[kyk dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k gSA
dk;ZØe ds vk;kstu lfpo M‚- deys'k dqekj 'kekZ us crk;k fd v‚uykbu O;k[;ku J̀a[kyk esa iwjs
ns'k Hkj ls 907 fo|kfFkZ;ksa us blesa iathdj.k djk;k gS ,oa 11 çns'kksa ds fo|kFkhZ blesa Hkkx ys jgs gSaA

fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn jktLFkku bdkbZ ds v/;{k M‚ fd'kksjh yky 'kekZ us crk;k fd ysDpj
lhjht esa dqy 40 ysDpj dk vk;kstu fd;k tk,xk A blds vfrfjä ilZukfyVh MsoyiesaV] ;ksx dh
fo'ks"k d{kk,a ,oa laL—r dh fo'ks"k d{kkvksa dk vk;kstu Hkh fd;k tk,xkA iwjs ns'k ls fofHkUu fo"k;ksa
ds 40 fo"k; fo'ks"kK blesa viuk O;k[;ku çLrqr djsaxsA O;k[;kuekyk ds çkjaHk esa Jh —".k jktdh;
vk;qosZn egkfo|ky;] dq#{ks= ds ,lksfl,V çksQslj M‚ lfpu 'kekZ us Ldsiqyk] áwejl 'kjhj dh
vfLFk;ksa ij çk;ksfxd Kku çLrqr fd;kA jk"Vªh; vk;qosZn laLFkku ekun fo'ofo|ky;] t;iqj ls 'kjhj
fØ;k foHkkx ,lksfl,V çksQslj M‚ egsaæ çlkn ,oa ysDpjj in ij dk;Zjr M‚ lkfjdk ;kno us Hkh
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raf=dk ra= fo"k; ij viuk O;k[;ku çLrqr fd;kA dk;ZØe dk lapkyu M‚ egs'k bafnjk us fd;k
,oa vkHkkj dk;ZØe lapkyu lfefr ds la;kstd Mk nsosaæ pkgj] ,lksfl,V çksQslj ,oa foHkkxk/;{k
ekSfyd fl)kUr foHkkx] jktLFkku vk;qosZn fo'ofo|ky;] tks/kiqj us fd;kA dk;ZØe esa lfefr ds
lnL;ksa esa M‚- iquhr xxZ]M‚- jktho lksuh] M‚- nh{kk [krqfj;k] M‚- iwue rsrjoky Hkh mifLFkr jgsA

dkS'ky fodkl f'kfoj dk vk;kstu
fnukad 12 vçSy 2021 dks o"kZ çfrink ds volj ij fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn e/;çns'k ds varxZr

fpfdRld çdks"B }kjk v‚uykbu ,d dk;Z'kkyk dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k] dk;Z'kkyk dk fo"k;
vk;qosZn dh ,aVhok;jy vkS"kf/k;ksa dk çHkko FkkA dk;ZØe ds eq[; oäk M‚ çKku f=ikBh] lapkyd]
ueZns vk;qosZn ,oa iapdeZ lsUVj] mTtSu FksA dk;ZØe ds eq[; vfrfFk fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ds dsaæh;
laj{kd o mÙkjk[kaM vk;qosZn fo'ofo|ky; ds iwoZ dqyifr ekuuh; çks0 lR;sUæ çlkn feJ th FksA
dk;ZØe dh v/;{krk çns'k v/;{k M‚ jkeçrki flag jktiwr us dh o lapkyu çns'k egklfpo M‚
,l ,u frokjh us fd;kA vkHkkj çn'kZu M‚ , ih ,l pkSgku çns'k mik/;{k us fd;kAdk;ZØe dk
lekiu dY;k.k ea= ds lkFk fd;k x;kA dk;ZØe esa 100 ls vf/kd yksx mifLFkr jgsA

vk;qosZn fpfdRlk i)fr loksZi;ksxh
njHkaxkA fo'o vk;qosZfnd ifj"kn ds rRoko/kku esa n;kuUn vk;qosZfnd dkyst ]floku esa jfookj

dks vk;ksftr dk;ZØe ds nkSjku laL—r lkfgR; ds fo}ku Lo0 if.Mr xaxk/kj 'kekZ f=ikBh ds lkSaoh
tUefrFkh ij Lèfr xzUFk ^xaxk/kjkère~̂  dk yksdkiZ.k fd;k x;kA dk;ZØe ds eq[; vfrfFk laL—r
fo'ofo|ky; ds dqyifr M‚0 'kf'kukFk >k us dgk fd oSKkfud ;qx esa Hkys gh fpfdRlk {ks= esa ubZ
ubZ [kkst gks jgh gSA bykt ds rkSj rjhds Hkh vyx&vyx gSa] ysfdu oLrqr% vk;qosZfnd i)fr gh
vkt Hkh loksZi;ksxh gSA ;gh dkj.k gS fd dsaæ o jkT; dh ljdkjsa vk;qosZn ds fodkl ds fy, lps"V
gSaA mä tkudkjh nsrs gq, fo'ofo|ky; ds ihvkjvks fuf'kdkar us crk;k fd Lo0 if.Mr f=ikBh laL—
r fo'ofo|ky; ds çkWDVj ,oe Lèfr xzUFk ds ç/kku laiknd çks0 Jhifr f=ikBh] jk"Vªifr ls lEekfur
çks0 okpLifr 'kekZ f=ikBh ,oe mä vk;qosZfnd d‚yst lhoku ds ç/kkukpk;Z M‚0 çtkifr f=ikBh ds
firk Jh gSaA ogha lkjLor vfrfFk fo'ofo|ky; ds fuorZeku Mhu çks0 f'kokdkar >k us vk;qosZn o
T;ksfr"k fo"k; ij foLrr̀ ppkZ dhAblh rjg çks0 okpLifr 'kekZ f=ikBh us /keZ'kkL= ,oe vk;qosZn ds
lEcU/kksa ij çdk'k MkykAekSds ij dqylfpo M‚ f'kokjatu prqosZnh us Hkh vk;qosZn dh vko';drk ,oe
egRo ij ppkZ dhA çks0 lq/kka'kq 'ks[kj f=ikBh o oS| vads'k feJ ds la;qä lapkyu esa vk;ksftr
dk;ZØe dh v/;{krk fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ds çkarh; v/;{k M‚0 v'kksd dqekj nqcs us dh] tcfd
vkxr vfrfFk;ksa dk Lokxr ç/kkukpk;Z M‚ f=ikBh us fd;kA xzUFk ds ç/kku lEiknd çks0 f=ikBh us
xzUFk ds ckjs esa foLrkj ls lHkh dks crk;k vkSj vkHkkj Hkh trk;kA fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ds jk"Vªh;
lfpo M‚0 f'kokfnR; Bkdqj us ifj"kn dh :i js[kk o blds egRo ds ckjs esa crk;kAblh Øe esa
vk;ksftr vf[ky Hkkjrh; fucU/k çfr;ksfxrk esa çFke] f}rh; o rr̀h; LFkku ikus okys nl çfrHkkfx;ksa
dks dqyifr M‚ >k ds gkFkksa Øe'k% 11000] 7500 ,oe 5000 #i;s crkSj iqjLdkj Hkh fn;k x;kA blds
iwoZ dk;ZØe dk eq[; vkd"kZ.k foanq jgk iafMr 'kekZ dk lkr o"khZ; çikS= fpUe; f=ikBhA fpUe; us
tc eaxykpj.k çLrqr fd;k rks iwjk dk;ZØe LFky rkfy;ksa ls xwat mBkA lHkh mldh çLrqfr o
foy{k.krk dh rkjhQ dj jgs FksA /kU;okn Kkiu M‚ jktk çlkn ds ftEes jgkA
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vUrjkZ"Vªh; efgyk fnol ds volj ij O;k[;ku ,oa
lqo.kZ] jtr ind forj.k lekjksg lEiUu

fnukad 09@03@2021 dks vUrjkZ"Vªh; efgyk fnol ds volj ij  fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ,oa
jktdh; LukrdksÙkj vk;qosZn egkfo|ky;] okjk.klh }kjk vk;ksftr lekjksg esa Jherh bUæk xqIrk
Lèfr L=h ,oa çlwfr foKku ,oa Jherh lgksnjk nsoh Lèfr æO;xq.k foKku] ind forj.k lekjksg dk
vk;kstu lEiUu gqvkA lekjksg dh eq[; vfrfFk ds :i es Hkkjro"kZ es L=h ,oa çlwfr foKku dh
lokZf/kd [;kfryC/k  çks- ih-oh- frokjh th dh xfjeke; mifLFkfr jghA muds }kjk lHkh ind
fotsrkvksa Mk- y{eh xkSre ¼Lo.kZ ind& 2019] çlwfrrU=½] oS| :chuk ¼jtr ind& 2019]
çlwfrrU=½] Mk- usgk pkS/kjh ¼Lo.kZ ind& 2020] çlwfrrU=½]  oS| fç;adk xqIrk ¼jtr ind& 2020]
çlwfrrU=½ rFkk oS| lkSE;k tSu ¼Lo.kZ ind& 2020] æO; xq.k foKku½] oS| fç;adk xqIrk ¼jtr
ind& 2020] æO; xq.k foKku½ dks iqjL—r fd;k x;kA dk;ZØe dh v/;{krk egkfo|ky; dh
çkpk;kZ çks- uhye xqIrk ,oa lapkyu Mk- vatuk lDlsuk lg Mk- Vhuk fla?ky us fd;kA fo'o vk;qosZn
ifj"kn ifjokj lHkh ind fotsrkvksa ds mToy Hkfo"; dh dkeuk djrk gS ,oa dk;ZØe dks lQy ,oa
lq'kksfHkr djus ds fy, lHkh mifLFkr fpfdRldksa] f'k{kdksa] Nk=@Nk=kvksa rFkk deZpkfj;ksa ds çfr
—rKrk Kkfir djrk gSA dk;ZØe oS| ds0 ds0 f}osnh] oS| euh"k feJk] oS| lat; izdk'k ds la;kstu
esa lQyrkiwoZd lEiUu gqvkA

Vishwa Ayurved Parishad Shikshak Prakoshth has organized
a National Webinar

Vishwa Ayurved Parishad Shikshak Prakoshth has organized a National Webinar on
IMPORTANCE OF AYURVED IN ENVIORNMENT on the occasion of "World Environment
Day" 5th June, 2021.“In this program Chief Guest was Dr Markandey Ahuja, Vice Chanceller
Central University, Gurugram an Eminent Opthalmologist who  explained and focussed upon
importance of different  Ayurved principles and our ancient culture in maintaining the
environment.“First resource person was “Prof Upendra Dixit, Goa an eminent Ayurveda expert
and Rashtriya Ayurveda Guru (National Academy of Ayurveda) who  presented different basic
principles of Ayurved in maintaining the ecosystem.“The second resource person Dr. Arun Chandan,
Regional Director, RCFC NR-I, National Medicinal Plant Board, Ministry of AYUSH, Govt of
India has presented role of medicinal and aromatic plants in restoring the Ecosystem. He also
emphasised on different policies for cultivation, harvesting, conservation and demand of medicinal
plants. He also discussed different  work of National Medicinal Plant Board including role of
teachers of Dravyaguna and other stakeholders of the sector. Almost 190 delegates attended this
virtual conference.Prof Yogesh Mishra ji, the National Organising Secretary of Vishwa Ayurved
Parishad emphasised on need of medicinal plants cultivation in coming rainy season to maintain
required ecosystem and increased demand of same in his presidential address. Prof U S Nigam,
the National Vice President of Vishwa Ayurved Parishad has informed different activities of
Parishsad to present gathering.“Organising President of this program was Prof Govind Sahay
Shukla, National Convenor of Shikshsk Prakoshth and Organising Secretary was Prof Anil Kumar
Shukla, Maharashtra state Convenor-Vishwa Ayurved Parishad.
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dksfoM dh f}rh; vkSj izkekf.kd vk;qosZn fpfdRlk]
fo"k;d osfcukj lEiUu

fnukad 7 ebZ 2021 ls 21 ebZ 2021 rd fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~ mRrj izns'k ,oa mRRkjk[k.M bZdkbZ
ds la;qDr rRoko/kku esa dksfoM dh nwljh ygj vkSj izkekf.kd vk;qosZfnd fpfdRlk ^^fofHkUUk
[;kfryC/k oS|ksa dh vuqHkwr izLrqfr** fo"k; ij ,d osfcukj dk vk;kstu gqvk] ftlesa oS| ikapkHkkbZ
nef.k;k] muk( oS| esgqy] tkeuxj( oS| gkfnZd HkkbZ] cM+ksnjk( oS| fgrs'k HkkbZ tkuh] cM+ksnjk( oS|
fouh'k xqIrk] nsgjknwu( MkW0 lat; tSu] vfLFkjksx fo'ks"kK] esjB( MkW0 iz'kkUr] ,-vkbZ-vkbZ-,-]fnYyh( oS|
;ksxs'k ik.Ms;] ubZ fnYyh] pkS/kjh czg~e izdk'k laLFkku( oS| fot; jk;] jktdh; vk;qosZn egkfo|ky;]
okjk.klh( oS| ohjsUnz oekZ] okjk.klh( rFkk oS| jkenkl vkgokM] egkjk"Vz( oS| jkts'k BDdj]
vgenkckn( oS| egsUnz flag] Hkkouxj] xqtjkr( MkW0 vfny jbZl] vk;q"k fpfdRlk vf/kdkjh] lqYrkuiqj]
mRrj izns'k( MkW0 nsokaxh tksxy] lwjr( oS| fo".kq fiz;k eksgUrh] xksok] tSls [;kfryC/k oS|ksa us dksfoM
dh nljh ygj esa vk;qosZn fo/kk ds iz;ksx ls dksfoM jksfx;ksa dh lQy fpfdRlk djrs gq, tks Hkh
vuqHko vkdM+s ,d= gq,] mUgsa osfcukj esa oS| lewg ds le{k izLrqr fd;kA lksyg fnolh; ;g osfcukj
vkHkklh twe ek/;e ls vk;ksftr gqvkA ftlesa ns'k ds fofHkUu Hkkxksa ls oS| izfrfnu vf/kdre la[;k
esa twe ls izR;{k tqM+s ,oa lks'ky fefM;k ds lHkh pSuyksa ij Hkh bl dk;Zdze dks izLrkfor fd;k x;kA
tgkWa lSdM+kasa dh la[;k esa oS| lewg tqM+k jgkA dk;Zdze ds lQy vk;kstu dks eq[;r% oS| fouh'k
xqIRk] mRrjk[k.M] oS| fot; jk;] oS| euh"k feJk] oS| vuqesgk ,oa oS| lqjsUnz pkS/kjh] v/;{k] mRrj
izns'k ,oa ifj"kn~ ds vU; dk;ZdrkZvksa ds lg;ksx ls lEiUUk gqvkA

fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn] if'pe caxky bZdkbZ us 150 osfcukj
dh la[;k iwjh dh

fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn] if'pe caxky bZdkbZ]>.Mw ,oa bafMisaMsaV fjlpZ bfFkDl lkslk;Vh ds la;qä
rÙoko/kku esa 150 osfoukj dh J̀a[kyk iwjh djus dk xkSjo çkIr fd;k gSA ftlesa fofHkUu fo"k;ksa dks
ysrs gq, ns'k ds çR;sd çns'k ls vk;qosZn ,oa vU; fo/kk ds fo'ks"kKksa ds O;k[;ku lEiUu gq,A

31 ebZ dks varjjk"Vªh; osfoukj dk fo"k; Fkk &Ayurveda safest for throat and lung care. bl
dk;ZØe dk mn~?kkVu çks- ;ksxs'k paæ feJ] jk"Vªh; laxBu lfpo] oS| deys'k dqekj f}osnh] lnL;]
cksMZ v‚Q xouZlZ] lh lh vkbZ ,e] çks ch ih 'kekZ] v/;{k] vklke] M‚ v'kksd dqekj nqcs] v/;{k] fcgkj
ds laj{kdRo esa çkjaHk gqbZA dk;ZØe ds eq[; vfrfFk çks- vuwi ch Bkdj] dqyifr] xqtjkr vk;qosZn
fo'ofo|ky;] tkeuxj ,oa fof'k"V vfrfFk çks- jkds'k 'kekZ] Mhu] xq# jfonkl vk;qosZn fo'ofo|ky;]
gksf'k;kjiqj FksA

eq[; oäkvksa esa çks- gfj'kadj 'kekZ] tkiku] çks- enu Fkkaxosyq] vesfjdk] M‚- osadV ,u tks'kh]
vesfjdk] M‚ _f"k jke dksbZjkyk] usiky] M‚ lSdr dqekj oklq] dukMk eq[; :i ls mifLFkr FksA vU;
oäkvksa esa cànk du[kjk 'kkg] M‚ foiqy dDdM+] M‚ equehu nkl vkfn FksA Lokxr Hkk"k.k Jh ikFkZ
tksjnkj] mik/;{k] bekeh ,oa lekiu Hkk"k.k oS| f'kokfnR; Bkdqj] jk"Vªh; lfpo ds }kjk lEiUu gqvkA

dk;ZØe dk leUo; M‚ uohu paæ tks'kh] mÙkjk[kaM us fd;kA dk;ZØe dk lQy lapkyu ,oa
la;kstu oS| iou dqekj 'kekZ] mik/;{k] bekeh us fd;kA mUgksaus bl dk;ZØe dh lQyrk dk Js;
vk;qosZn çsfe;ksa dks fn;kA
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DeßeghetCe& ßeæebÀeefue
dksjksuk egkekjh dh bl nwljh ygj us lEiw.kZ Hkkjro"kZ esa rckgh epkbZ gS vkSj ekuo lEink dks

{kfr igqapkbZ gSA fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ds Hkh dbZ nkf;Ro/kkjh inkf/kdkjh] lfØ; dk;ZdrkZ ,oa muds
ifjtuksa dks vle; gh gels Nhu fy;k x;kA
Mk vuqiek xqIrk] çoäk çlwfr ra=] vrjkZ dkyst dk fnukad 15-04-2021 dh 'kke ,l-th- ih-

th-vkbZ- g‚fLiVy] y[kuÅ esa dksjksuk ds dkj.k vkdfLed fu/ku gks x;kA vki ifj"kn~ dh
vkthou lnL; ,oa orZeku es efgyk çdks"B] dkuiqj çkUr ds nkf;Ro es Fkha A

fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn] vo/k {ks=] fpfdRld çdks"B çHkkjh M‚ çkaty f=ikBh ds firkth dk
nsgkolku fnukad 16-04-2021 dks y[kuÅ esa gks x;kA

M‚ iquhr feJ] æO;xq.k] y[kuÅ dh ekrk th dk 27-04-2021 dks nsgkUr gks x;kA
M‚ vt; dqekj flag] lnL;] fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn] okjk.klh ds firkth dk  nsgkUr 25-04-

2021 gks x;kA
M‚ rUe; xksLokeh th] mMqih] dukZVd fpfdRld çdks"B] dukZVd dh ekrkth dk vle;

LoxZokl fnukad 3 ebZ dks gks x;kA
Mk- vuqjkx ik.Ms;] lgk;d vkpk;Z] vk;qosZn ladk;] ch-,p-;w- ,oa Nk= çdks"B çHkkjh] m-ç-

ds vxzt Jh lat; dqekj ik.Ms; th dk fnukad 8 twu dks dksjksuk laØfer gksus ls lkdsr
xeu gks x;kA

fnukad 24-2 2021 fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn mM+hlk ds v/;{k ,oa 'kkldh; vk;qosZn egkfo|ky;
cksykxhj esa ekSfyd fl)kar fo"k; ds çksQslj M‚0 jek dkUr vkpk;Z dk iqjh ds ikl ,d
lM+d nq?kZVuk esa iRuh lfgr nsgkolku gks x;k gSA

eqjknkckn bdkbZ ds mik/;{k ,oa fpfdRlk vf/kdkjh M‚ çHkkr jatu gekjs chp ugha jgsA

ifj"kn ifjokj  ijefirk ijes'oj ls çkFkZuk djrk gS fd mu lHkh vkRekvksa dks 'kkafr çnku dj
vius Jh pj.kksa esa LFkku ns rFkk 'kksd larIr ifjtuksa dks ;g vk?kkr lgu djus dh 'kfä çnku djsA

fnoaxr vkRekvks ds çfr  fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ifjokj dh vksj ls  fouez Hkkoiw.kZ J)katfy A
Ô 'kkafr 'kkafr 'kkafr !

MkW0 vuqiek xqIrk izks0 jekdkUr vkpk;Z MkW0 izHkkr jatu
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